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MIDSQMMER NIGHTS
D REA ME.

Enter Thefeus,Hippolka
P
with ctherj*

Thefem.

^|0w faire Hifpolity our nuftfall hower
1 1Draws on apafe : fewer happy daies bring in

An other Moone: but oh,me thinks^how flow

This old Moone waues'She lingers my denies^

Like to aStep'daine,of a dowager,

Long withering out a yong mans reuenewe*

H^.Fower daies will quickly fteepc themfelues in nights

Fower nights will quickly dreame away the time;

And then the Moone,like to a filuer bowe,

Now bent in heauen,fliattbeholde the night

Ofourfolemnkies*

rhe.Goc Philoftrate,

Stirre vp the Athenian youth to merriments,

Awake the peart and nimble fpirit ofmirth,

Turne melancholy foorth to funerals:

The pale companion is not for bur pomp.

Hyfpolita % I woo'd thee withmy fworci,

And wonnc thy loue, doing thee iniuries:

But I will wed thee in another key,
;

With pompe,with triumph, and with reueling,

Enter Egcusaxd his daughter Hermia^d Lyfander

and Helena^WDemetrius.

Egu Happy be Thefew,out renowned duke.

T^.Thankesgood £g<?z^Whatsthe newes with thee?

Eg*JFullofvexation^come I , with complaint
--:-' Aa A-



A Midfommernightesdrcamc*

Againrt my child e,my daughter Hermit
Stand forth Demetrim,

MynobleXord,
This man hath my confent to marry her*

Standforth pfander.

And my gracious Duke,

This man hath bewitch: theboibme ofmy childe*

Thou,thou Lyfender; thou haft ginenher rimeSj

And interchang'd loue tokens with my childe:

Thou haft, by moone-light,at her windowefung,

With faining voice, verfesoffaining loue,

And Rolnethe impreflion ofherphantafie:

With braceietsof thy haire^rings^gawdes^conceiteSj

Knackes, trifles^ nofegaies/weete meatesfmellengcrs

Offtrongpreuailementinvnhardenedyouth)

With cunning haft thou filcht my daughters hearty

Turnd her obedienee(whieh is due to meej
To ftubborne harfhneffe . And,my gratiousDuke^

Beit fo, (he will not herc,beforeyourGrace^

Confent to marry m&L Demetrius,

I beg the auncient priuilcdge o&Athenss

As (he is mine, I may difpofe ofhen
Which (hall be^ either to this gentleman^

Ortoherdeatfyaccordingtoourlawe^

Iramediatly prouided^in that cafe.

The* What fay youj Htrmia?%Q aduifdjfake maid.

To you,your fath er fhould be as a Gods
One that compoftl your beauties ryca and one?
Towhomeyou are but as aforme in wax.,

By him imprinted,and within his powcr^
To leaue the figure, or disfigure its

Demetrius is a worthy gentleman*
H<?r.Sofs Lifitnder. ibe% ln himfelfehe 1st

But in thiskinde , wanting your fathers yoice^

Theothermuftbeheld theworthicr,



A Midfommernightcsdreame.

Her, I would my father lookc but wkh my eyes*

7fo.Rajtberyour eyes rauft, with his iudgemenr, lookc,
Her. I docintreatyourgrace,co pardon mee,

tknow not by what power, lam madebould;
Nor how it may concerncmy modefty,

In fuch a prefence^ hereto plead mythoughts:

But I befeech your Grace, that I may knowe
The worft chat may befall mee in this cafe.

If irefufe to wed Demetrius*

The, Either to dy the death, or to abiure,

For euer, the fociety of men*
Thereforc/airc H*r;»i4,queftion your defiresj

Knowe ofyour youth, examine well your bloody

Whether(ifyQu yeclde not to your fathers choyce)

You can endure the liuery ofaNunne,
For aye to be in fhady cloy (ler, mew'd
Toliue a barraine fifter all your life,

Chaunting faint hyrnncs,to the coldefruitlefle Moone.
Thrife blefledehey^that mafterfo therebioode^

To vndergoe fuch maiden pilgrimage?

But earthlycr happy is the rofe diftildj

Then that3 which, witheringon the virgin thorney

Growes,liues,and dies, in fingle bleflednefle.

Her, So will I growe,foliue,fo diemy Lordj

Ere I will yield my virgin Patent,vp
Vnto his Lordfhippe, whofevnwifhedyoake

Myioulc confents not to giue fouerainty •

The* Take time to pawfe, and by the nextneweraoon%
The fcaling day,betwixt my loue and meea
For euerlatling bond offellowfliippe,

Vpon that day either prepare to dye,

For difbbedience to your fathers will,

Or elfc towed Demetrius*** he would>

Or onDsmaef altar to proteft,

For ayc«auftcritie and fingle life*.



A Midfomn^r nigbtcs d rcame*

<Demem Relent,fwcete Hermia, and, LyfanderflZ&A

Thy crazed title to my certaine right*
{

Lyfm You haue herfathers loue, Demetrmi

L et me haue Hermias: doe you marry him.

£^^*ScornefuliI/j^»^r,truc,hcha{:h my loue;

And what is mine, my loue fhall render him.

And (lie is mine,and all my right of her

I doe efiate vnto Demetrius%

Lyfand^l am my Lord, as well deriu'd as hce,

As well pofleil : my loue is more than his:

My fortunes euery way as faircly rankt

(Ifnot with vantagejas Demetrius :

And(which is more then all thefe boaftes can be)

I am belou'dofbeaucious Hermta,

Why mould notl then profecute my right?

Demetrttujte auouch ft to his heade,

Made loue.to Nedars daughter, Helena,

And won herfouie : and&e/fweete Ladiejdotes,

Deuoutly dotes, dotes in Idolatry,

Vpon this fpotted and incpnftant man.

iht% 1 muft confeile, that 1 naue heard -fo much;

md3 with Demetrius, thought to haue (poke thereof;

But, being ouer full offelfe affaires.

My minde did loo'fe it, But Demetrius cam?)
And come Egeusyyou (hail g©e with mce:

I haue fome priuate fdhoojiog for you both*

For you/aire HermM* lopk.e you arme your felfe,-

To fit yourfancies, to yourfathers will;

Or elfe,the Lawof^;£?«r yeeldsyouvp
(Which by no meanes we may extenuate)

To death,or to a vowe qffingle IHe*

Come my Hyppd/ita \ whae cheaie.my loue?

Demetrius and Egeu* gde-along.•..
I muft employ you in fome bunn effe,

Againft our nuptiall,and conferre with you
Of
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Of fome thing, nerely that conccrnesyour felues,

Ege. With duety and den*re,we follow you, Sxmnt*
" LyfandMow nowmy louefWhy is your cheeke fo palef

how chance the roics there doe fade fo faft?

Hen Bclike,for want of raine : which I could well

Bcteemethem^fromthetempcftofmyeycs.

Lif* High me • fo/ aught that I could euer reade,

Could cuer here by taleorhiftory,

Thecourfeoftrueloue neuer didrunnefmoothe:

Buteitherit was different in bloud;

Her* O croffe/too high to be inthrald toloue.

Lif. Orelfe mifgraffed,in refpeel ofyeares;

Her,O fpighr/too olde to be ingag'd toyoungs

Lif. Orelfe, ie ftoodevponthechoyceoffriendsi

Her, Ohell,to choofe loue by anotherseyesi

Lyf% Or, ifthere were a fympathy in choyce^

Warre,death or fickneffe, did lay liege to itj

Making it momentany,as a found;

Swif^asafhadowe; fhort,as any dream e?

Briefe,asthelightningin the collied nighty

Thar(m a fpleene)vnfolds both hcauen and earthi

And^erc a man hath power to fay3 beholde,

Theiawesofdarkeneffe do deuoure kvp:

So qu'ickc bright thingscome to confufion.

Her, Ifthen true louers haue bin euer croft*

It ftands as an edicl, in defliny

:

Then let vs teach our triall patience:

Becaufe it is a cuftomary croffe,

as dewe to louc5 as thoughts^and dreames^and figheSj,

Wifhesi and tcares; poore Fancies followers,

Lyf. a good perfwafion .-therefore heare mee3
Hermat

Ihaue a widowe aunt , a dowager,

Ofgreatreuenew>
andfhehathnochildet

From Athens\% her bouferemote,fcauenleagucsS

Andfherefpeftesmce.asheronlyfonnc- - ?>nr
A4 V**»
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Tbere,gentlc H>raw,may I marry tbee:

Andto that place, the (harpe AtheritAnXvN

Can not purfuevs* Ifthou loueftmee, then

Steale forth thy fathers houfe, to morrow night:

And in the wood, a league without the towne

(Where I did meete thee once with Helena

To do obferuance to a morne ofMay
j

There will I (lay for thee.

ner.My good Lyfondery
I fweare to thee,by Op/irftrongeft bowe,

By bisbeftarrowe, with the golden heade,

By the fimplicitie otVenm doues, ,

By that which knitteth foules, andprofpersloues,

And by that fire«,which burnd the farthage quecne,

When the fal fe TroUn vnder faile was feene,

By all the vowes that eucr men haue broke,

(In number more then cuerwomen fpoke)

In that fame place thou haft appointed mee,

To morrow truely will I meete with thee,

Lyf Keepepromife loue;looke,here comes Helena
EnterHelena.

uer4 God fpeedefaire Helena*, whither away?

Hel. Callyou meefaire? That faireagainevnfay.

T>emetrim loues your faire : 6 happy faire/

Your eyes areload ftarres, and your tongues fweete aire

More tunable thenlarke,to fhecpeheardseare,

When wheat isgreene,whenhauthornebuddes appeare.

Sicknefle is catching : 0,werc fauour fo,

Your words! catch, faire Hermia^ere rgoe,

My e3re ftiould catch your voice,my eyc3your eye.

My tongue fhould catch your tongues fweete melody,
Were the world mme/D^metrius being bated,

Thereftilegiueto betoyoutranflated* '

O, teachme e howyou looke3 and with what Art,

Youfway the motion ofDernetrim heart #
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HerA frovvnc vpon himjyet bee loucs mee (MI,

HehO that your frowns would teach my fmilcs fuch skil.

/fmjgiuchimcurfesjyethegiues meeioue.
Hel. O that my prayers could fuch affection mooue,
Her.Thc more I hate^he more he followes mee 9

Hel. The morelloue^the more he hateth mee.

Her. His folly, Helena,is no fault ofmine.

Hel, None but your beauty;would that fault were mine,

Her.T&ke comfort : he no more fhail fee my face?

Lyfaxder and my klfc will fly this place.

Before the time f did Liptnder(tzy

Seem'd Athens asaParadifetomee.

O then,what graces inmy loue dooe dwellj

Thatheehathturndaheaucnvntoaheliy

Lyft Helen,toyou our mindes wee will vnfouidr

To morrow night^when *P^#&? doth beholds v

Her flluer vifage,in the watry glafle y

Deckingswith liquid pearle, the bladed grafle

(A time^that louers flights doth flill conceale)

Through Athew gates^haue wee dcuif'd to (teale^

HerJind in the wood^where often you and I,

Vpon faint Primrofe bed des;, were wont to lye,

Emptying our bofomes,oftheir counfell fweid*

Thete my Lyfattderymd my fclfc fliail meete5

And thencejfrom ^/^»^turnc away our eyes,

To feeke new friends and ftrange companions,

Farewell/wcete playfellow : pray thou for ?s:

And good lucke graunt thee thy Demetrius.

Keepe word Lyfanderxwc muft ilarue ourfigh t,

From louers foode,till morrow deepe midnight
£Ar/>Hermia»

Ljf. I will my Hermia* Helena adicut

As you on \iVCc\^Demetritu dote on you. -Exit tyfandez*

Bele.Hovt happiefomejoreothcrfome* can be/

IbtomhAtbefts* I am thought as faire asihec*
--.;

& & Bat



A Midfommcrnigfites dreamt

But what ofthztWemetriutthinkcs not fo.»

He will not knowe,what alljbut hee doe know.

And as hee erres, doting on Hermias eyes.*

SoI3
admiriDg ofhis qualities.

Things bafe and vile, holding no quantities

lone can tranfpofe to formeand dignit'ie*

Loue I ookes not with the eyes,but with the minde.*

And therefore iswingd Cupid painted blinde.

Nor hath loues minde ofany Judgement taftes

Wings^and no eyesjfigurc,vnheedy haftc

.

And therefore is loue faid to bee achildej

Becaufe,inehoyce, he is fooftbeguird.

As waggifli boye$jin game, themfelues forfweares

Soothe boy,Loue ,is periur'd euery where,

for, ere "Demetrim lookt on Hermias cyen^

Hee hayld downe othes,that he was onely mine^

And when this haile fome heate,from Hermia/ck)

So hed'nToluedjandfhowrsofoathes didmelt*

I will goe tell him offaire Hermias flight:

Then,tothe wodde,wiIl he,tomorrow night,

Purfueher i and for thisjntclligence^

If I haue thankesyit is a dearc expenfe

But herein meane I to enrich my paine>

To haue his fight thither^and back againe. Exit.

Enter Quince/^ CarpeKt^andSnnggt^heloyner^d
Bottom,*^ Weauer\ and Flute^ the Belhwes men&er}&
Snout,f£* Tinkered Starueling the Tayler*

Qmn* Isali ourcompany heere/

Tiot. You werebeft to cail them generally,man by
manjaccording to the fcrippc.

QftinMstt is the fcrowlc ofeuery mansname^ which is

thought fit,through al^4f^*/,taplay in ourEnterludcjbe-

fore che Duke,& the Dutches^on hisweddmg day at night,

Bon.FKR good TeeterQuince3(zy what the Play treats oris

sben read the names ofthe A&orsJk Co grow to a point*
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QuinMavy,our Play is the mod lamentable comedy,
and moil crucU death oi^Pyramm and Tbtfby*

IBot, A very good peece ofwork?, I aflure you. & a mer-

ry.Now good TeeterQuinceicaM forth your A6tors,by the

fcrowle.MafrerSjipieadeyour fdues.

Quin. Anfwere 5 as I call you. NickBottonL> y the Weauer?
'Bott. Readie .'Name what pat t 1 am for3 andproceede,

Quin% Xo\\ yNtckJ$Qttom are fct downe forTyramns.

*Bott«What is Pyramtu* Alouer>or a tyrant?

Own. A louerthatki!shimfeIfe,moft gallant^forloue,

Bott. That will afke fome tearesin the true performing

ofit* If I doe it3let the Audience iooke to their eyes:I wil

mooue ftormes : I will condolc^in fome meafure. To the

reft yet,nay chiefe humour is for atyrant* I could play £r-

cles rarely,or a part to teare a Cat in , to make all fplit the

ragingrocks .* and £hiueringfhocks,{ha!lbreake the locks

ofprifon gates, and Pbibbpts carre fhali fhine from farre,

and make & marre the foolifli Fates,This was loftie.Now,

name the reft ofthe Players. This is £rc/wvaine,atyrant*

Yaine : A loucr is more condoling,
guin. Francis Flute^hc Bellowesmender?
F/^Htrt TeeterQuince.

Qui*. F/#/*,you muft take Tbifby, on yoti,

Fia. What is ThifbytA yvandring knight?

Qutn. It is the Lady^that Pyramm muft loue. (rning*

F/-Nay faitblet not me play a woma:I hauc a4)eard co~

Qmn^ Thats all one:you fhall play itin aMafce+andyoa
may fpeake as fmall as you will.

2?c/r.And I may hide my facej letme play Tbifiy to ;He
fpeake in a monftrous little voice; Tbifne, Tbifney ah Py~

ramw^my louer deare,thy Tbyjby deare,&Lady deare.

£#,No,no.you muft play PyramuaSc Flute, you Tbyfby*

Bot%Welljp*occede. Qui.%obmSt^ruelmg^ht Tailcr?
v

Star. HevePeeter Quince*

Quint Rsbin SttrMfin&youmuft play Tbyftyes mothers

B-i - Torn
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Tom Snome^ the Tinker?

Snwott Here Peter Quince*

Quirt. You3.PyramM father) my (t
%

Sc^Thifhies father;

Snuggest loyner^you the Lyons part :And I hope here
is a Play fitted*

' ShugMnie you the Lyons part written? Pray you s ifit

bee,giueit meetforl amfloweofftudie.
Quin. You may doe it >extempsrei for it is nothing but

roaring.

Bott. Let mee play the Lyon to. I will roare , that I will

doe any mans heart good to hearc mee. I will roare3 that
I will make the Duke fay; Let him roare againejlet him
roare againc*

Quin<And you fliould do it too terribly,you would fright
the DutchefTe,and the Ladies.that they would fhrikcand
that were inough to hang vs all,

AIL That would hang vs3 euery mothers fannc*
Bot. I grant you/riends, ifyou fliould fright the Ladies

out oftheir wits,they would haue no moredifcretion,feut
to hang vs J but Iwiilaggrauatemyvoice fo, thatlwil
roareyou as gencly,as anyfucking doue;I will roare you-
and 'twere any Nightingale.

Qmn.You can play no part bwtPiramus : forPiramm is a
fweete fac't man; a proper man as one fliall fee in a fom-
mersday;a moft louely gentlemanlike man .•therefore
you muftneedesplayT/>v*0*«y.'

BottVItM will vndertake it What beard were I beft
to play it in?

Quin. Why?what you will.

BotJ w'il difcharge ic3 in either your ftraw colour beard,
1

your Orange tawnie bearde.your purple in graine beard,
oryourfrenchcrowne colour beard, your perflt yellow,
5**«.Some ofyour french crownes haue no haire at all*

and then you will play bare fac't . But maifters here are

yourparts^and I am tointreatyou^requeftyou^anddeiire

you
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*you3to con them by to morrow nlghc x and meete mce in

the palace wood, a mile without the towne, by Mootie-
light;there will wee rehcarfe :for ifwee meete in the city,

wee fhal be dogd with company^and our deuifes known.
In the meanetimcjl will draw a bill ofproperties, fuch as

our play wants. I pray you faile me not,

TotWee wili meete3& there we may rehearfe moflob-
fcenely^andcoragioufly^ Take paines, bee pcrfit j adieu*

Qnin. At the Dukes oke wee meete.

2to/.Fnougb:holde3or cut bowftrings. Exeunt*

ff Bnttr a Fairie at §ne Aoore&nd Robin goodfello

w

At another.

3^&»*How now fpirit, whither wander you?

Fd.OuerhilljOuer dale,thorough bufh^thorough brier^

Cuerparke^ouerpalejthorough flood,thorough fire:

I do wander euery whcre;fwifter than the Moons fphere:

And I ferue the Fairy Quecne, to dew her orbs vpon the

The cowflippes tall her Penfioners bee, (greene.

In their gold coats/pottesyou fee:

Thofe be RubiesJFairie fauours;

In thofe frecklesjliue their fauours,

I muft goe feeke fome dew drpppes here,

And hang a pearle in euery couflippes care.

Farewell thouLobbe offpirits;lle be gon.

Our Queene,and aliher Elues come here anon.

Rob. The king doth keepe his Rcuels here to night.

Take heede the Queene come not within his fight*.

For Qberon is pafiing fell and wrath:

Becaufe that frie3as herattendant,hath

Alpue/yboy ftolkn^from an Indian king:

She neuerhadfofweetea changeling,

Andiealous Oberon would hauethccbildc,

Knight of his traine, to trace she ferrets wilde*

But iliee,perfbrce ,w ithhoulds the loued boy,

Crownes him with flowers^and makes him all hcrioy*

, B j
And
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And new^they neuermeetein groue,or greene,

By fountaine cleare ,or fpangled (tarhght flieenef
But they doe fquare,thac all their Elues^forfeare^

Creepeintoacorne cups^and hide them chere.

Fa. Either I miftakcyour fhape^and making^quitCj

Or els you are that fhrewdeand knauifh (prite3

Cali'd Robmgecdfellow.Kxe notyou hee5
That frights the maidens of the Villagerce,

Skim miike5
andfometimes labour in the querne,

And bootlefie make the breathleflehufwife cherne^

And fometime make the drinke to beare no barmc*

Mifielead nightwanderersjaughing at their harme?

Th ofcjthatHobgoblin call you,and fweete Puck,

You doe their worke, and they (ball haue good luck.

Arenotyouhee?
^£.Thou fpeakeft arighe ;T am that merry wanderer of

IieafttoO£m?#,andmakehimfmile, (the nigh**

When I a fat and beane-fed horfe beguiles

Neyghing,in likenefle ofa filly fole,

And fometime lurke I in a goflippes bole,

In very likenefle ofa rofted crabbe,

And when flie drinkes,againft her lips Iboby
And on her withered dewlop,poure the ale*

The wifeft Aunt,telling the faddefl tale,

Sometime^for three footeftoole5rniltaketh meej

Then flippe I from her bumme^downc topples fiie,

And tailour cryes,and falles into a coffc-

And then the whole Quire hould their hippcs^andlofife^

And waxen in their myfth,andnecze5and fweare

A merrier hower was neucr wafted there*

But roome Faery? here comes Oheron.

fa*And here,my miflrelTc^Would that he were gon*

Enterthe KingofFaMes, at onedoore^mth h$itrame%

md the 'Qnvsnejtt anotherewithhers.

O^^IW met by mooneh'ght^proud Tpmia*
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Qu.Wha t,Iealous OBeronfWity ffeippe hence*

I haueforfworne his bedde,andcompany*
Ok% Tarry,rafh wanton.Am not I thy Lord?

Q#.ThenImuftbe thy Lady, butl know
When thou haft ftollen away from Fairy land,

And in th e fhape of Corittfat all day,

Playing onpipes ofcorne, and verfing loue,

To amorous pyiUda.Why art thou here

Come from the fartheft fteppe of hdiat

But that,forfboth,the bounfing Ama[o»9

Your buflrind miftrefle, and your warriour loue,

To Tbefens muft be wedded 5 and you come,
Togiuetheirbedde,ioyandprofperitie.

Gb. How canft thou thus,for fliame,7)tf*»ft*,

Glauncc atmy credit, with Htfpolitat

Knowing^l know thy loue to 7 befem%
Didft not thou lead him through the glimmering nighty
From Perigenia^thomhe rauifhedf

And make him,with faire Eagles^breake his faith

With Ariadne^ and Antkga?

^gflf.Thefeare the forgeries of iealoufie*

And neuer, fince the middle Soramers fpring,

Metwe on hill,in dale^orreft,or meade*
By paued fountaine, or by ru&ic brcoke,

Or in the beached margent ofthe Sea,

To dauncc our ringlets to the whiffling winde,

But with thy brawles thou haft difturbd our (porf*

Therefore the windes,pyping to vs in vaine,

Asinreuenge^hauefuckt vp/romthe Sea,

Contagious fogges : whichj falling inthe land,

Hath euery pelting riuermade fo proude^

That they haue ouerbornc their Continents,

The Oxe hath therefore ftretcht hisyoakcin vaine*

The Ploughman loft his fweat,and "the grcenecorae

Hath rotted,ere hisyouth attainde a beardc*

B4 The
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The fold (lands empty,in the drowned fields

And crowes are fatted with the murrion flocke*

The nine mensMorris is Hid vp v%ith mudde:

And the qucint Mazesjin the wanton green

e

3 -

Forlacke oftiead,are yndKringuiOiable.

Thehumane morsaiswant their win terheere,

No nigh t is n ow with hymne or carroll bleft.

Therefore the MoonefthegouerneiTe offloods)

Pale in her anger^waflies all the aire;

That Rkeurnatickedifeafes doc abound,

And3thorpugh this diitemperature,wee fee

The feafons alter 'hoary headed frofts

Fall in thefrefh Iappe ofthe Crymfonrbfe,

And onoldi^f^/chinneandlcycrowne,

AnodorousChapletoffwceteSommerbuddes
Is,as in mcckery3fet.The Spring, the Sommer,
The childing Autumne,angry Winter change
Their wonted Liueries i and the mazed worlde^

By their increafe^nowknowes notwhich is whichs
And this fame progeny ofeuils^

Comes from our debate^ from our diflentionJ
We are theirParents and originali.

ObsronX>ot youamend it then % it lyes in you.

Why fhould Ittania cro0e her Oksrcnt

I doe but begge a little Changclingboy^
To be my Hehchman«y

Queene. Set your heart at re ft.

The Faiery Land bui es not the childe ofmee&
His mother was a VbtrelTe ofmy order;

And in th e fpfced Indian ayer>by night,

Full often hath fhe goffipt,by my fide,

And fat, with me onNiftmes yellow fands
Marking th'embarked traders on the flood!

WhenwehaueJaught tofeiB ttefailes conceaue,
Andgrow bigge bellied,with the wanton wiridej

Which
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Which fhe,withprettie,and with fwimming gate5
Followingfherwombethen rich.with uiyyoungfquke)

Would imitate, and failc vpon the land,

To fetch me tnfles,and returne againc,

As from a voy age,rich with marchandife.

But fhe,being mortall,of that boy did dye9

And,for her fake, doe I reare vp her boy:

And,for her fake,I will not part with him.

O^How longjwichin this woodjentend you flay?

Qwex Perchaunce,till zfexThefeus wedding daye

Ify ou will patiently daunce in our Round^
And fee ourMoonelight Rcuelles,goe with vs:

Ifnot^fhunnc me,and I will fpare your haunts*

Ob< Giue mee that boy, and I will goe with thee.

Qme. Not for thy Fairy kingdome. Fairies away.

We /hall chide downerigbt,ifI longer flay, Exetwto

Ob, Well: goe thy way.Thou fhalt not from this grcue^

Till I torment thee, for this iniury.

My gentle ?mhe come hither :thou rcmembrcflj

Since once I fat vpon a promontory,

And heard a Mearemaide, on a Dolphins backe^

Vttering fuch dulcet and hermonious breath,

That the rude fea grewe ciudl at her fong,

And cettaine ftarresfhot madly from their Spheares,

To heare the Sea-maids mufickc,

Fttckj. I remember*
0£.Thatverytime,I faw(butthou could'ftnot)

Flying betweene the colde Moonc and the earth*

CWp?d,all arm'd : a certaine aime he tooke

At a faire Veftall,throned by weft,

And loofd his loue- fhaft fmartly,from his bowe,

As it fhould pearce a hundred thoufand hearts:

Bur,I might fee young £upids fiery (haft

Quencht in the chaft beames ofthe wacryMoonel

And the imperial!Vo£ tie pafled on,

C - In
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Jn maiden meditation,fancy free*

Yet markt I, where the bolt ofCupid fell,

H fell vpon a littlewcrtcrne flower;

Before^milke white;now«purplc, with loues wound,

And maidens call it, Louc in idleneflev

Fetch meethatflowre : theherbel (liewed thee once.

Thciewceof it
3
on flccpingeyeliddeslaide.,

Will mike or man or woman madly dote^

Vpon the next liuc creature thatit fees.

Fetch rnee this herbe^and be thou here againe

Ere the Leuiathtn can fwimme a league,

7#.Ile put a girdle,roud about the earthen forty minutes,

Oheron. Hauing once this iuice$

He watch 7'ttama, whenjhe is a (leepe,

And droppe the]iqucrofk,in her eyes:

The next thing then fhe,waking,Iookes vpon
(BeitonLyon.Beare^r Wolfe, orBuil,

On mediing Monky,oronbufle ApeJ
She (hall purfue it, with the foule of£oue«

And ere I take this charmc,frooi ofher light

(As lean take it with another herbe)

lie make her rendervp herPage, tomee*
But,who comes hcreM am inuifible,

AndIwillouerheare their conference.

Sttttr Demetrius, Hclenzfitkmttj? time
Deme. floue thee not:thereforc purfue me noty.

Where \
fsLyfanderizn& faire HcrmiaZ

The one lie ftay: the other ftayeth me*
Thou toldft me , they were flolncvnto thiswood?
And hercam 1 , and wodde,withinthis woods
Becaufe Icannot mcete my Hermit.

Hence5get she gone,and follow mee no more.

Net. You draw mce,you hard hearted Adamant* ;

But yetyou-drawnot Iron. Formy heart

Is true as-fieele«Leaueyou yourpower to draw^

MM
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And lfhallhaue no powerto follow you.
Deme, Doe 1 em ife you.?Doe 1 fpeakeyou fairs f

Or ratlicr doe I not in pkrineft truthe,

Tell you I doc not, not I cannotloue you?
Hele, And euen, for itar,do J loueyou, the mores

I amyourSpaniell:and,.D*7w^W#.f,

T he more you beat mee, I will fawne on you.

Vfe me but as your Spaniel! :fpurne me, ftrikemc^

Negleclmee,loofe me: onely giue meleaue

(Vnworthie as I am) to foliow-you*

What wbrfe* placecan lbegge,tn yourloue

(And yet, a place ofhigh refpect with mee)

Then tobevfedasyouvfeyourdogge.

Verne, Tempt not, too mucb,the hatred ofmy fpirie*

Fori am fick,whenl do looke on thee*

Hele, And I am fick, when I looke noton you.

Deme, You doeimpeach your modeflie toomuchj
To leauc thecitie^and commit your felfe,

Into the handsofone that louesyou notj

To truft the oppor tunitie ofnight,

And the ill counfell ofa defert place,

With the richworth ofyour virginitie.

Helm Your vcrtue ismy priuiledge : Forthat

It is not night, when I doe fee your face.

Therefore, 1 thinke, 1am not in the night,

Nor doth thiswoodlackeworldsofcompany. ?

Foryou, in my refpe&,are all the world-

Then, how can it be faide,iam alone,

When all the world is here, to looke on meef
%>eme t Herunne from thee,^nd hide me in the brales.

And leaue thee to the mercy ofwilde beaftes,

Hel. The wildefthath notfuch a heart as you.

Rurme when you will : The (tory (hall be chaung'di

jipoilo fLe s and Dafbneholds the chafe t

The Douepuifues the Griffon i the mildeHinde

Ca Makes
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Makes fpeede to catch the Tigre. Bootelefre /peedc^

When cowardife purfues,and valour flies.

Demet. I will not ftay thy queftions. Let me goes

QriftboufoilQWemee,donotbeleeue,

But 1 fhall doe thee tnifchiefe, in the wood.

ft/. I, in theTemple> the towncyhe ficldc,

You doe me mi/chiefe * Fy Demetriut.

Your wrongs doe fet a fcandall on my fex.#

We cannot nght for loue ?
as men may doe:

We fhouid be wco'd, and were notmade to wooe.

He follow thee and make aheauen of hell,

To dy vpon the hand I loue fo well*

Oh. Fare thee well Nymph, Ere he doleaue this groue^

Thou fhaft fly him^and he fball fceke thy loue.

Haft thou the flower there?Welcome wanderer.

£;tf*rPucke.

Puckz I, there it is.

Ob4 1 pray thee giue it mee.

I know a banke where, the wilde time bloweSj

Where Oxlips, and the nodding VioletgroweSj

Quite ouercanopi'd withlumious woodbine,

With fweete muflce rofes^ and with Eglantine.-

There fleepes 7jy**«&!, fometime of the night,

Luld in thefc flowcrs,with daunccs and delight:

And there the fnake throwesher enammeldfkinne,

Weed wide enough to wrappe a Fairy in,

^nd, with theiuyceofthis,Ile ftreakehereyesj

And make her full ofhatefull phantafies.

Take thou fome ofit, and fcekethrough this groue.*

a fweete Athenian Lady is in loue^

With a difdainefull youth : annoint his eyes.

But doe it,when the next thing he efpies,

May be the Ladie.Thou (halt know the man,
By the Atheniangarments he hath on.

Effect it with ibme earej that he may prooue

More
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More fond on heathen /he vpon her Iouer

And looke thou nicctc me ere the firft Cocke crowe.

Pa.Feare not my Lord: your feruantfhalldofo. Exeunt
,

Enter Tytan \ a Queene ofFames, with her tra we*

Quee.Come) nowa Roundell^and a Fairy fong:

Then/or the thirdpart ofa minute hence5

Some to kill c ankers in the musk rofe buds.

Some warre with Reremife, fortheir lethren wings, *

To make my fmallEluescoates3andfornekeepe backe

The clamorous Owlcthat nightly hootes and wonders

.

At our queintfpirits «Sing me now a fleepc:

Then toyour offices ,and let mee reft*

Fairiesfing+

You fpotted Snakes, vfrth double tongue^

ThornyHedgehoggesbe not feene,

Newts and blindewormcsdo no wrongs
Come not neere our Fairy Queenc.

Thitomcleywilh melody,

Sing in ourfweete Lullaby,

lulia^lullaaluilaby^lulia^lulla,, lullaby^

Neuer barme, nor (pell, nor charme^

Come our foucly lady nigh.

So good nighr, with lullaby.

i. Fat. Weauing Spiders come not heercs

?

Hence you long legdSpinners,hences

Beetles blacke approach not neeres

Worme nor fnaile doe no affence.

*Fhilomele withmelody^&c.

3, Fau Hence away mow all is wells

One aloofe^ftand Centinell.

£»/^rOberon B

Ok What thou feef%when thou doeft wake?
Doe it for thy true loue takes

Louc and languish for his fake.

BcitOunce%or Catte3 or Beare3 •
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Parlor Boarc with briftlcd haire^

In thy eye that fhall appeare.

When thou w'ak'ft, it is thy dears;

Wakej whenfome vilething isneere.

Enter Ly fancier t and Hermia,

Ljf. Faire loue,you faintc, with wandring in the woods
And tofpcake troth I hauc forgot our way.

Weele reft vs Hermiajfyou thinke it good,

And tarry for thecomforoftheday*

HbvBctit to Lyfonder'* findeyou outabeddefs

For Ij vriGnthisbankejWillreit my head.

L^Qneturfe fhall ferue^as pillow, forys both,

One heartjone bedde, two bofomes^and one troth.

Her,Nay god Lyfanderrfot my fakeamy deere

Ly further off, yet; doe not lye foncere.

Ly/.O take the fenfe3fwecte5ofmy innocence,

Loue takes themeaning,in loucsconference*

I mcane that my heart vnto yours it knit;

So.that but one heartwee can make of it:

Two bofbmes interchained with an oaths

So then twobofomes^and a Angle troth.

Then,byyour iide,no bed^roome me deny?

For lying fo9 Hermia9\ doe not lye.

Her. Lyfonder riddles very prettily.

Now much beftirewe my manners^and my pridCp

1£Hermia meant to fay, Lyfenderlycd.

But gentle frknd^fot loue and curtefiej

Ly further off, in humane modefty?

Such fcparati©u,as may well be faid

Becomes a vertuous batcheler^and a maickj

Sofarrebe diilantj and good night fweete friend?

Thy loue nete alter till thy fweete life end.

X^Amcn^amen^to thatfaireprayer, fay I,

And then end life,whenl end loyalty*

Hcereis my bed;fleepc glue thee allhisrefh

VYith
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Her. With halfe that wifti,the wifterseyes be prcft,

£»**rPucke.

Puc^ Through the forreft haue I gone*

But Athenian found I none,

On whole eyes I might approUc

This flowers force in ftirringloue,

Night and iiience .Who is heere?

Weedes ofAthens he doth wearei

Thisis hee (mym after faidc^

Defpifed the Athenian maide:

Andherethe maiden, fleeping found*

On the danke and dirty ground.

Pretty fowle^flie durft not lye,

Neere thislack-loue^thiskil-curtefie*

Churle, vpon thy eyes I throwe
AH thepower this charme doth owes

When thou wak*ft,letloue forbidde

Siecpe^his feat,on thy eye lidde» •

So awake? when I am gon? -

For I mull now to Ofcron, ExbV>
Enter Demetriusmi Helena running*

Hif/.Stay; chough thou kill mee^fweete Demetrius*

De. I charge thee henceyand doe not haunt mccthus#

HeteO^mk thou darklingleauemefdoenotfo,

De< Stay,on thy perili; I alone willgoe*

Hel.Qj am out ofbreath^ih this fond chafey

The more myp-rayer>the lefler is my grace*

Happie is Hermit^wherefoere £hc lies:

For (he-hath ble(Ted,andattracl:iue eyes.

How came her eyes fo bright?Not with fait tearev
Iffo^my eyes are oftnerwafht then hers*

No,no : Iam as vgly as a Beare?

Forbeaftes thatmeetemee^runne away^forfeareo

Therefore^© maruaile, though Demetrius

poe^as a monftcr^ fly myprefence^thus*

C4 What
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What wicked and dhTembling glalTe, ofmine,

Made mccompare with Hermits fphery cyen/

But,who is here? Lyfander, on th e ground? .

Dead ?
or a ileepe? I fee no blood, no wound#

Lyfonderjk you liuc, good fir awake.

tyfAnd runne through fire, I will for thy fweete fake,

Tranfparent Helenay nature fhewes arte,

That through thy bofome, makes me fee thy heart.

Where is Demetrius*Oh how fit a word

Is that vile name, to perifh on my fworde.1

Hcl. Do not fay k>yLyfandery fay not fot

What though heloueyour /7<?r/#/*?Lord,what though!

Yet Hermit flili louesyou : then be content, j

Ljf Content with HermtatNo : 1 doe repent

The tedious minutes, I with her haue ipent.

Not Hermta
y
but Helena I Joue#

Who will not change aRauen for a doue?

The will ofman is by his reafbn fwai'd:

And reafon faiesyou are the worthier mai.d.e.

Things growing are not ripe, vntiil their feafon:

So J, being young, till now ripe not toreafon.

And touching now,the point ofhumane skill,

RcafonbecomestheMarfhalltomywill,

And leads mee to yonr eyes;wh?re I orelooke

Loues ftories,written in Jouc's richeft booke.

//"<?/Wherefore wasl to this keene mockery borne?
. Wben,atyourhands,did 1 delerue this fcornc?

Iff n ot enough, id notenough, young man,
Thatl did neuer,nonorncuercan,

Deferue a fweete looke from Demetriustye^

But you muft flout my infufficiency?

Good troth you doe mee wrong(good foothyou doe)
In fuch difdainfuli manner, mee to wcoe,
But,tareyou well ; perforce, ImuftconferTe,

1 thoughtyou Lord ol more true gentlenciie^

®>
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O, that a Ladie, ofone man refuf'd ,

ShouId,or:anoth:r
>
therefore be abuf'd/ Exit,

£//,She fees not HsrmU . Hermta, fleepechou theres
And neuer maift thou come Lyfander necvc,

For,as afuifet oftheiwecte/i things

The deepeft loathing, to the ftomatke bringesj

Or,astheherefies,thar mendoeleaue,
Aie hated moft ofthofe they did deceiue:

Sothou,myfuffetj3ndmyhere{ic,

Of all beehatedjbut themofljof mee."

Audallmypowersaddrefieyourloueand might,

To honour Helen^nd to be'herkmghr. Exit.

Her. Helpe niee Ljfander3hclip£ mce : do thy be ft

To pluck this crawling ferpent^from my breft#

Ay meeior pittie. What a dreame was here?

Lyfander looke, how I doc quake with feare. .

Me thoughr,a ferpenr eate my heart away,

And you face fnnhng at his cruell pray,

Lyfander what>rempu'dr'X;/^'^<rr. Lord,

What^outof hearing,gon? No icund,no word?

Alackc where are you? Spcake, and ifyou heares

Speake,ofall ioues. I fwoune almoft with feare,

No^ then ! well perceiue,you are not ny;

Either death,or you,Ile finde immediately. Exit*

Sr/ter the Clowrtes*

'Both Are wee all met?

5#/».Pat,pat : andberesamaruailes conuenient place^

for our rehcarfall. This greene plot (hail be our (*age,this

hauthorne brake ourtyrihg houfe, and wee will doe it in

a&ionj as wcewill doe it before the Duke,

Tott. Teeter Quince?

Qnin. Whatfaieft thoii,bully,Brfw«?

t^^.There are things in this- Comedy ^Vyramrn and

Thifbjy that will neuer plcafe, Firft, Pymmm mult draw

a fwordc.toWihim&lfc; which ijic Ladies cannot abide.
9 How
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How anfwereyou that?

Snout. Berlakin,a parlous feare.

Srar.l beleeue,,we muft Icaae the killing, out,whcn all

is done,

Bott.Not a whit : 3 hatie a deuife to make all well. Write

nie aPrologue, and let the Prologue feeme to fay;we wil

donoharsne , with our fwords , and that ^PjrAmus is not

kild indeede : and for the more better aflurance,tel them,

that 1 Tyramuf am not Pyramus> but Bottom the weauen
this will put them out offeare*

i2*/».WeII: wee will haue iuch a Pro!ogue,and it fhallbe

written in eight and fix.

But,No imake it two more det it be^written in eightU
eight.

Sxout. Will not the ladies be afcard ofthe Lyon?

Star. I feare it, I promife you.

\Bot9 Mafters,you ought to confider with your feIfc,to

bring in (God fhielde vs) a Lyon among Ladies, is

a moft dreadfull thing. For there is not a more fcarefull

wi/de fouie then your Lyon liuing : & we ought to looke

toote,

Sno. Therfore, anether Prologue muft tel,he is not a Lion.

Bot.Kay /you muft name bis name, and halfchis face

muft be fcene through the Lions necke, and he himfelfe

muft fpeakcthrough/aying thus, or to the fame defect;

Ladies,oi faire Ladies,! would wifh you, or I would re-

queftyou,orlwold intreatyou,not to feare^ot to treble;

my life foryours.lfycuthinkclccme hither as a Lyon, it

were pittie ofmy life.No : 1 am no fuch thing .*lam a man
as other men are:& there indeed, let him name his name*
and tell thern plainelyhe is £«#££<?, the loyner.

QawWdhii fhall be fo : but there i* two hard things;

that is, tobring theMcone-light intoa chamber rforyou

know>?yramus and Thtfhy meete by Moone -light*

[_-£»JDoth the Moone ftiine^thatnighr^we play ourPlay?

Wot*
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Bo,A Calender^ Calcndenlooke inthe Almanack:fin<fe

out Moone-fhjne,finde outMoone-ftine*

Qutn,Yes: it doth frrine that night.

Of.Whythen,mayyouleaue acafementofthe great

chamber windowfwhere wepIay)open; and the Moone
may fliitic in at the cafsment.

Quirt. 1 : ore^one mud tome in,with a bufli ofthorns,

& a latern^and fay he comes to disfigure^ or to prefent the

perfon ofMoone-ftiine. Then,there is another thingf;we

muft hauc a wal in the great chaber: (otTframut& Tbif~

hy{ faies the ftoryj did talkc through the chinke ofa wall*

Sxo tYo\x can neuer bring in a wal.What fay you Bottom*

Bot% Some man or other muft prefent wall : and let him
hauefomeplaftcrjorfomlome/nTome rough caft3about

him,to fignifie wall; orlet him holdehis fingers thussand

through that crany ^ ihali Fyramur and Thiffyvihif-

per.

Quirt. Ifthatmay be,then all is well.Come, fit downe e-

uery mothers fonne, and reherfe yourparts. Pyramusfjou

beginne ; when you hauc fpokenyonr fpeechj enter into

that Brake, and To euery one according to his cue,

EnterRobin *

&?.What hempen homefpunnes haue we fwaggting here.

So neere the Cradle ofthe Fairy Queenef

What,a play toward? lie be an Auditor,

An Adtor to perhappes5lf I feecaufe.

Q#m. Speake Pyramus i Thyfey Rand forth,

Tyra, Thifby the flowers ofodious fauours fweete*

^Wfr.Odoursjodorous,

Py. Odours fauours fwcete.

So hath thy breath, my deareft Thifiy deare,

Butharke,a voice : ftay thou but heere awhile,

Andbyandbyl will to thee appeare. Exit*

Quin+ a ftranger Pyramus
t
then ere played hecre*

Tbyf% Muft Jfpeakenbw?

Da
'

3
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Qmn% I marry mutl you.For you muft vnder(tad,he goes

but to fee a noy fe3 that he heard, and isto come againe*

Thyf+ Moft radiant Pyramus^moiWWXxc white ofhewe^

Ofcolour like the redrofc,on triumphant bryer,

Moft brisky Iuuenall3 andeeke mofUouelylewe,

As ri ue as truetthorfe, that yet would neuer tyre,

He meetethee PyramwyztNmniet toumbe.

Qmn. Ninm toumbe,raan. Why ryou mud not fpeake

Thatyet.Thatyou anfwere to Pyrdmm.Xon fpeake

Al your part atonceJcues>and >aii./
>^»!?^entcr:yourcue

ispalt .• It is; neuer tire.

ThyfiOy as true as trueft horfe,thatyet would neuer tyre.

T/.If1 were fairc,7)fy/£j,I were onely thine.

Qhw.O monftrous/O ftrange/We arc hauntcd.Pray ma-
fiers:fly mafiers:.helpe.

Rob. He follow you : lie leade you about a Round,
Through bogge, through bufh, through brate, through

Sometime a horfe lie be, fometimcahound, (bryer?

Ahogge^headeleffeBearejfometimcafier,

And neigh,and harke,and grunr, fed rore,and burne,

Likehorfe,hound,hogge, beareyflrejat cuery turne. Exit*

*jBott.Why doe they runne away? This is a knauery of
them to make meeafeard* £»r*rSnowte.

Sn. O Bottomythou art chaung'd.What do I fee on thee?

Bat ,What doe you fee? You fee an Affe head of your
owne«Dayou?

Enter Quince. (Exit*

Qnin Blefie thee
t

Bottom
i
b\cttc thee.Thou art traflated*

Bat. I fee their knauery*This is to make an afleofmee^o
fright me^it they could&ut I wil not ftirre from this place,

do what they can ., I will walke vp and downe hcere, and!
will Zing that they fhail he are I am not afraide*

The Woofeilcock,fo blacke ofhew£;
With Orange tawny bill^

The
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The Throllle, with his note fotrue^

The Wren5 with Jitrle qudl*

Tytama. What Ange<l wakes me from niyflowrybcd?
*Bet,Thz Fyn.ch jthe Sparrowc,and the Larke^

The plauifongGuckoWgray:

Whofe note5
tull many a man dothrriarke,

And dares not anKvcre, nay,

Forindeede,who would fet his wit to fofoolilTi abirdef

Whowouldgiuea bird the iy^thoughhee cry CuckoWj
ncuerfo?

Tita. I pray thee,gentle mortall, fing againe,

Myne eare is much enamoured ofthy note;

So is mine eye enthralled to thy fhape^

Andthy faire vertues force (perforce }doth moouemee^
On the firft viewe to fay, to (weare^ I loue thee.

Bott.Mce thinks milireiTe,youfliouldhaue little reafo®

forthat.Andyet^tofaythetruthjreafonand loue kecpe

little company together,now a daies.The more the pitty^

,

that fome honeft neighbours will not make them ftiends*

Nay lean gleeke,vpon occafion.

Tyta* Thou art as wife^asthou art beautiful!.

Bott* Notfo neither: but if I had wit enough to getout
ofthis wood, I haue enough to ferue mine qwe turne

Tyta. Out ofthis wood3 3oe not defire to goer

Thou fhaltremaine here,whether thou wilt orxio^

I am a fpirit, ofno-common rate:

The Sommer,ftill 5 doth tendvpon my ftate3

And I doe loue thee .* therefore goe wuh mce.

He giue thee Fairies to attend on thee

;

And they (ball fetch thee Iewels^from thedeepe*

And fing,while thou, on prefled nowcrsjdoftfleepe?

And 1 will purgethy mortall groiTenelTe (o,

Thatthou fiia)t,1ike an ayery fpirit,goe.

"Tsa^-blojfomfiobvpeb^Moth, and UWufttri-ficict].

JLnUrfonre Fairjes^
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F4/W*r. Readie:and J, and J, andl- Where fiiall we gocl

Tita< Bekinde and curteous tothis gentleman.

Hop in his walkes, andgambolein his eyes,

Fecdehim with Apricocks,and Dewberries,

With purple Grapes, greene figges, and Mulberries',

The hony bagges ftealefrom the humble Bees,

And for night tapers,croppe theirwaxen thighes,

And light them at the fiery Glowe-wormes eye%
Tohauemy louetobedde,and toarife,

And pluck the wings, from painted Butterflies,

To fannc the Moone-beames from his fleeping eyes,

Nod to him Elues, anddoe him curtcfies,

I, F**. Haile mortal!, haile.

%>F*u Haile.

2*Faim Haile.

Bou Icryyour worffiips mercy, hartily :I befeechyout

worfliippes'namcf

Cob. fcobwebbe.

Bot. I (hall defire you ofmore acquaintance,good ma-
fter Cobwb\'\{\ cut myfinger^Ifhall make bolde with

you. Your name honeft gentleman/

*Pea. Peafi-tfoffome.

Bot. Ipray youcommend mce to miftrefle Squtfo your
mothtr,anaHoma{tcrP<?*y^,yourfather t Good matter

^Peafe-blojfomeyl (hallde fire you ofmore acquaintance^

to. Your name I hefeechyouiir?

Mufl. Muftardfeede.

Bat. Good mzftztMaftardfeede, I know your patience

vvoll. That fame cowardly,gyand ike, Ox-beefe hath de-

uourd many a gentleman of your houfe, I promifeyou,

your kindred hath made my eyes water,ere now, 1 defire

you more acquamtance,good ms&zt Mufiardfeede .

Tita. Come waite vpon him : Ieadc him to my bower.

The Moone,methinkcs,lookcs with awarryeyei

And when £hee weepes.5 weepeseuery little flower,

Lamen.
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Lamenting fome enforced chaftitie.

Ty vp my louers tongue, bring him filently. SsdU

Enter #/*#£0/Fairie«,rfW Robin goodfellow*

Ob* 1 wonder XTitaniabe awak't;

Then what it was, that nextcame in her eye,

Which (he rauft dote on, in extreamitic.

Here comes my meflenger. Hownow,mad fpirlt?

What nightrulenow about this haunted groue?

Puck. My miftrcflc with a monfter is in loue,

Neere to her clofe and confecrated bower.

While fhe was in her dull3 andfleepinghower*

Acrewofpatches/rude Mechanicals*

That worke for bread,vpon Athenian italics^.

Were met together to rehearfe a play,

Intended for great 7%2#/ nuptialldayr

The fhalloweft thickskinne,ofthat barraine forr^

Who Pjramudptefentcd) in their fport,

Forfookc his Scene, and cntredin a brakc^

VVhen 1 did him at this aduantage takes

AnAfTes nole 1 fixed on his head*

Anon his Thifbiemuii be anfwered,

And forth myMinnickcomes^When they him fpyj

As wilde gecfe^ that the creeping Foulereye^

Or rufict pated choughes, many in fort

(Ryfing,and cawing^at the gunnes report)

Seuer themfelues^and madly fweepe the sky?

So, at his fight,away his fellowes fly,

"

And at our itainpe, here ore and ore jQrc fall ess

He murthercryesj and helpe from Athens cals
ft

Their fen(e,thus weake, loft with their fearesjthusftfeng^

Made ienieleffe things begin to doe^them wrongs
For,briers and thornes, at their apparell,fnatch:

Some fleeues,Tome hats; fromyeclders^all thingscatclv

I led them on,in this diffracted feare,.

And left fweete Pjramm tranflaced there*

D 4
"

When*
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When in that moment (fo it .came to patTe^)

7% tattia wak't, and ftraighc way lou'd an Ailev

Ob¥ This falles out betur,then I could deuife.

But haftthou yet latcht the Athenians eyes.

With the lone iuicc3as^ did bid thee doe?

Rob, T tooke him fleepingfthat is finifht to)

And the ^Atheman woman, by his fide;

That when he wak't,offorce fhe mutt be ey'd.

Enter Demetrius*?*^ Hermia,

Ob, Stand clofe-.thisis the fame Atbemati.

Rob, This is the womambut not this the man*

Demet.O, Why rebuke you himjthatlouesyoufo?

Lay breath fo bitter,on your bitter foe,

Her, Now 1 but chide : but I fhould vie thee worfe>

Forthou(l feare)haftgiuenmecauietocurfe.

If thou haft flaine Lyfandery
\n his lleepe; (to*

Being orcihooes in blood , plunge in the deepea& kill mee
The Sunne ,was not fo true vnto the day,

As hee to mee.Would hee haue ftollen away,

Frow deeping Hermiatllz bcieeue, as foone,

This whole earth may bebor'd, and that the-Moone

May through the Center creepe, an3 fo difpleafe

Her brothers noonetide^withth'^^p^/.

2c cannot be, but thou haft murcrredhnn.

So (houlda murthercrlooke;{bdead,fogrimme#
2><f*#. So fhould the murthered looke,and fo fhould J9

Pearft through the heart,with your fterne cruelty.

Yet you, the murtherer,looke as bright, as cleere,

As yonder Fenus^ in her glimmering fpheare.

He

r

% Whats thi s to my LypmderlWh ere is hee?

Ah good Demetrim, wiltfthou giue hirntfiee?

'Deme. I had rather giue his carcalle to my hounds.

Her.Out dog,out curre : thou driu'ft me paft the bounds
Ofmaidens patience Haft thou flaine him then?

Henceforth beiieuer numbred among men.
O
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Os once tell true:tell true,euen for ray fake:

Durft thou hauc lookc vpon him3being awake?
And haftthou kild him,fleeping?O braue tutch*

Could not a wormian Adderdo To much?
An Adder did it ; For with doublcr tongue
Then thync (thou ferpencj neucr Adder ftung.

Dems. You fpende your pa/Eon,on a mifprif'd mood:
lam not guilty olLyfanders blood e

:

Nor is he deade/or ought that I can tell.

Her. I pray thee3tcllmee then,that he is well.

De> And if Icouldjwhatfhouldl get therefore/

Her, A priuiledge,neuerto fee mee more?

And from thy hated pre fence part I : fee me no more;

Whether he be dead or no. Exit.

Berne. There is no following her in this fierce vainc*

Heere therefore/or a while, I will remaine.

So forrowes heauinefle doth heauiergrowe.

For debt that bankrout flippe doth forrow owes

Which now in fome flight meafurc it will pay;

If for his tender here I make fbmc (lay* Lydoune%
Ob.Wh at haft thou done?Thou haft miftaken quite,

And laid the loueiuice onToraetrue loues fight.

Ofthy mifprifion,muft perforce enfue

Some, true loue turnd, and not a falfc turnd true.

£0J/.Thenfate oreruies,that one man holding trOthj

A million fade, confounding oathon path*

Ok About the woodjgoe fwifter then the winde,

And Helena of Athens looke thou finde.

All fancy fickeflieisand paleofcheere,

Withfighesofloue, that cofts theircfb blood dcarc*

By fome illufion fee thou bring her here?

He charme his eyes, againft fiie doe appearc,

%obinA I goe, I goe, looke how I goe.

Swifter then arrow, from the Tartars bowe
Ob%Flower ofthis purple dy;

E nfc
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Hit with Cupids archery,

Sinkc in app!eo
r
his eye,

When his loue he doth efpy^

Let her fhine ssglorioufty

As the Vevm ofthe sky,

Whenthou'wak'ftjiffteb'eby,

Begge ofher, for remedy.

Enter Puck.

T»r£. Capuine ofour Fairy band,

Jielena\% heere at hande^

A nd the youth, miflooke by nice.

Pleading for a louers fee.

Shall wee their fond pageant fee?

Lord,what fooles thefe mortals bee/

Ob. Stand afide.The noyfe,thcy make,

Will caufe Demetrwt to awake,

Pu t Then will two^ at once,wooe ones

Thatmuftneedesbe fport alone.

And thofe things do beftpleafemee,

That befall prcpoft'rouily.

£Wf*r-Lyfander,WHelena#
Ly{<Whyihouldyou think,that 1 mouldwooe in fcornef

Scorne, and derifion , neuer come in teares.

Looke when I vow, I vveepe : and vowes fobotne*

In^hei^ natiuide &11 truth appeares,

How can thefe fnirig$3in mee^fecme fcorne toyou?
Bearing the badge offaith to prooue them true* '.

Het% You doe aduance your cunning,more, and more^
When trueth killcs truth, 6 dkielilh holy fray/

Thefevowes are Hermias* Will you giuc her ore?

Weigh oath,witfroathjand you will nothing waigh*

Yourvowes to herrand me ef^putin tw'olcales^)

Will euen weigh; and both as light a^ tales.

Lyf. Ihadnoiudgemerit,whentoherIfwore*

MiLNornone^in rny minde^now you giue her ore.
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Lyf% D^m/aw louesherrandhelouesnot you.

Deme.O Helen, goddcfle^ nymph,perfc6l diuhie,

To what,rriy loue, (hall Icompare thine cyne/

ChrifLall is muddy.O, ho w ripe, ia (howe,

Thylippes^thorekHIingchernes^eaiptinggrovve/

That pare coniealed white, high Taurus fnow,

Fatid with the Earterne winde,turnes to a Crowe,

When thou hold ft vp thy hand*O
s
letme kifle

This Prince fle ofpure white^this feale ofblhTe. %

Hel.O fpight/O hell! I fee, you all are bent

To feragainit mee3 for your merriment*

Ifyou were ciuill, andknew cutte(ie9

You would not doe mee thus much iniury.

Can you not h ate mee,aslknow you doe,

Butyou muftioynejin foules^to mockemeetof
Ifyou were men, as men you are in fhowe^

You would not vie a gentle Lady Co;

Tovowe, andfweare,andfuperpraifemypartSj

When I am fure 3you hate mee with your hearts.

You both are Riuals,andloue Hermiai

And now both Riualles, tomock Helena*

A trim exploit, a manly enterprife^

To coniure teares vp3in a poore maides eye*.

With your derifion None,ofnoble fort,

Would fo offend a virgin

e

3and extort

A poore foules patience3 all to make you fpork

Lyfandy You arevnkinde3 Demetrim i be not fo#

Foryou loue Hermiai thisyouknow I know. *

And heare, with all good will,with allmy heart.

In mrmtetsloue Tyeelde you vp my parti

And yours ofHelena, to mee bequeath:
Whom I doe loue, and will do till my death,

H^/.Neuer did mockers wafte more idle breath.

*Detne. Ljfinder^keepe thy Hermi* : I vviil none#

If ere I lou'd her,all that loue is gone.

Ea My
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My heart toher,but as gueftwife , foiournd:

And now to Helen > is it home returnd,

There to remaine.

Lyf. Helen> it is notfo.

Verne. Difparage not the faith3 thou doft not know;

Leaft to thy perill, thouabyitdeare.

Looke where thy loue comes t yonder is thy deare.

Enter Hermia.

Her* Darke nighr^that from the eye, his function takes^

The eare more quicke ofapprehenilon makes*

Wherein it doth impairc the feeing fenfe,

It payes the hearing double wcompencc.

Thou art not^by myne eye, Lyjanderfounds

Mine eare^I thanke it%broughtme to thy found*

But why,vnkindly,did(t thou leaue mce to?

Lyf Why fhould he ftay,whom loue doth prcfleto go?

/fcr.What loue eould prefle Lyfonder% from my fide?

Lyf. Lyfenders loue(th at would not le t him bide)

Faire Helena : who more engilds the night

Then all yon fiery oes, and eyes oflight.

Why feck'lhhoumefCould not this make theeknow^
The hate I bare thee, made mee leaue thee fo?

Her. You fpcake not as you thinke : It cannot bee.

Hel, Lo j Jfae is one ofthis confederacy*
Now I percciue,they haue conioynd all three,

To fafhion thisfalfe fport, in fpight ofmee*
Injurious Hermia^ moft vngratefull maide,
Haue you confpir

9d,haue you with thefe contriu'd

To bake mee,with thisfoule derifion?

Is alfthe counfell that we two haue iliar'd,

The fifters vowes,the howers that we haue fpent,

When we haue chid the haftie footed timcj

For parting vs;0, is all forgot?

All fchooidaies friendfhippe,childhood innocence?

Wee, Hermit^ liketwo artificiallgods,

Haue
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Haue with our needles, created both one flower,

Bothononefamplcr, fitting on one cufhion,

Both warbling ofone fong, both in one key;

as if ourhand^our fides, voyces,arid mindes
Had bin incorporate. So wee grewe together^

Like to a double cherry, feeming parted;

But yet an vnion in partition,

Two louely berriesmoulded on one ftemme?

So with two Teeming bodics,but one heart,

'

Two ofthe firft life coats in heraldry,

Due but to one,and crowned with one crcaft.

And will you rent our auncicnt loue afunder,

Toioyne with men,infcorningyourpoore friend?

Itisnotfriendly3 tisnot maidenly.

Ourfcx,aswellasIj may chide you for it^

Though i alone<locfele the iniury.

Her. I am amazed at your words:

I fcorne you not»lt feemesthat you fcorne meed
Hel. Haue you not fct Lyfiwder^s in fcorne^

To follow mee, and praife my eyes and face?

Andmade your other loue, Demetritu

(Who euen but now did fpurne mee with his foote)

To call mee goddefle,nymph, diuine,and rarc^

Pretious ccleltiall?VVhcrefore fpeakes he this,
,

•To her he h ates.?And wherfore doth Lyfandcr^

Deny yourloueffo rich within his foule)

And tender meefforfooth^afFecltonj

Butbyyourfetting on3by yourconfent?

What,though I be not fo in grace asyou3 3

So hung vpon with loue,fo fortunate?

(But mifcrable moft, to loue vnlou'd^

This you ihould pittie3rather then defpifev

Her. I vndcr(tand not,whatyou meane by th3*v

Hel.l doe. Perfeuer, counterfait fad lookes?

Make mouthes vpon mee,when lturnemy back:

Jg 5 Wtakc-
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Winke each at other, holde the fweeete ieaft ypf
This fport well carried* fhali bee chronicled.

If you haue any pitty,grace$or manners,

You would not make mecfuch an argument.

But fare ye well : tis partly my ownefaults

Which deathjorabfencefoone (hall remedy.

Lyf Sray5gentle Helena : heare my excule,

My louc,my Iife> my foule, faire Helen**

Hf/.O excellent/

Herm. S weete, doe not fcorne her fo*

*Dem, If Hie cannot entreaty 1 can compeJL
I^Thou canft compell no more, then (be intreat.

Thy threatshaue no more ftrc.ngth then her weake praifc«

Helew
9 \ Ioue thee3 by my life I doe:

2 fweare by that which I will ioofe for thee;

To prooue him falfe,that faies I loue thee not

«

Dem. I fay,I loue thee more then he can do,

Lyf Ifthou/ay fojwithdrawe, and prooue ittp* «*nao-

,

Dem. Quickcome

;

Mer*LjJa%der,viheTCt6 tends all this?

Lyf* Away, you Ethtop*

2W #No,iio:heele

Seeme to breake Ioofe : takeon'as youwould follow;

But yet come not*You are a tame man,go.

Lyf Hang ofthoucat5 thou bur : vile thing let Ioofe;

Or I will Hiake thee from mee,like a ferpent.

H*r.Why are you grownefb rude? What change isthw^

Sweeteloue?

Lyf, Thy loue?Ourtawny Tartar, outs

Out loathed medcine % 6 hated potion hence.

H(?r.Doe you notieait?

H?/4 Ye s footh ; and fa doeyou.
LyfDemm'wsy \ will keepe my wmd^w*th thee.

Dem4 1 would I had your bond,^or I perceine^

AA»vcakebond holds you. He not truftyo#r word.
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Lyf. What? fhouldl hurt hcr^rike hcr^kill her dead? *

Although 1 hate her, Be notharrue her fo.

nert.What? Can you do rne greater harm »,th?n hate?

Hatemee^whereforefOmc^whatnevves^mylouef

Am not I H^r«?/^?Arenot youbyfetdf/l

I am as faire now, as! wasefe while.

Since nighr^youiou'd mee; yet fines night, you left rat«t
Why then,you left mee (6 the godsforbidj

Inearnelt,fhalllfay?

I.;/: 1". by my life:.

And neuer did defire to feethee more*.

Thefore be out of hope, of queition,of doubts

Be certaine : nothing truer :.ti$ no iealf,

ThatI doe hate thee,artdloueHt/«04»

Her.O mee,yoaiugglcrj;you canker blofibrncv

You theefc ofloue : what,haue youcome by nighty

And ftolne my louesheart, frorri hioi? ,

H^Fine, lfaithi

Haucyou no modclty,no maiden ftame,

No touchofbafhfulneife? Whar,wH you teare

Impatient anfweres,from my gentle tongue?

Fytfy, you counterfait, you puppet,you 9

; uer* Puppet?Why (of I , that way goes the gamei
Now I perceiue that fhe hath made compare,

Bctweene out Matures, fiiehath vrg'd her height,

And with her perfenage, her tall perfonage,

Her height^forfooth)fhe hath preuaild with him*

And arcyou growne fo high in his efteeme,

Becaufcl am fo dwarfifh and folowe?

Howloweam J ,thou painted May-polefSpeaker

How lowe ami ?1 am not yet fo lowe,

But that my nailes can reach vnto thine eyes.

uel. I pray you, though you mocke me^gcrulemaflj

Let her no: hurt me* I was neuer emit:.

1 haue no gift at allin fhrcwiflinefles

E'4 " *
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Iam a right maid,for my cowatdizcs

Let her not ftnke mee.You perhaps,may thinks,

B"caufefhe is fomething lower thenmy felfe5

Thar lean match her,

I^rXowerfharkeagaine.

ffeljjpod Hermetic not be fo bitter with mee*

\ euermore did loue you Hermit,

Did euerkeepe yourcounfels,neuerwrongd ycu;

Sauethat mlowz^vnio Demetrim^

I tould him ofyour (tealth vnto this wood.

He followed,you : for loue, I followed him.

But he hath chid me hence,and threatned mee
To ftnke mee, fpurne mec;nay to kill race tow

Andnowjfo you will letme quiet goe,

To Aibensw'xM 1 bearcmy folly backe,

Andfollbw you no further, Let me goe.

You fee how fimple, and how fond! am %

Herm.Whyf get you gon.Who ift that hinders you?
Hel, A foolifh heart,thatl leaue here behind

t

JFfrr.What, with Lyfanderf

HelJN'\i)\ Demetrius.

Lyf. Be not afraid:fhe fiiall notharme thee Helena.

Deme> No fir: fhe fhall not, though you take her part.

HeL 0; when fhe is angry^fhe is keene and flirewd.

She was^a vrxeti^whcn die wenttofchoole:

And though flic be but Iift!e3 fhe is fierce.

Hert Little againefNothing hut low and little?

Why will you fufiFer her to floute me thus?

let me come to her.

X7/IGetyou gon, you dwarfc;

You mmiwta,o£i\mclr'mg knot graffe^madei

You bead, you acorne,

Deme^You are too officious,

Inherbehalfe^that fecrnesyourferuices,

Let her alone:fpeake not of Helena^

Take
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Take not her part. For ifthoudoft intend

Neuer fo little fhewe ofloue to her,

Thou {halt abyit*

LyfiNow fh e holdes me not:

Now follow, ifthou dar'ft,co try whofe right,

Ofthine or miners moft in Helena*

Deme. Follow? Nay:He go with thee, cheeke by iowk#
ner.You, miftrefle,ali this coyle is long ofyou*

Nayjgoe not backe.

uel. I will not truft you,I,

Nor lo nger flay in your curfl comp any«

Your hands,than roine,are quicker for afray:

My legges are longer though,torunne away.

uer< I am amaz'd, and know not what to fay* Exeunt.

Ob¥ Thisis thy negligence; ftill thou miftak'ft,

Or elfe commitft thy knaueries wilfully,

P^Beleeue meeting offhadowes, rmiftooke«

Did not you tell mee5!fhoud know the man,

By the Athenian'garments* he had on?

And/dfarr eblamelefle proouesmy enterprifc,

That Ihaue nointed an Cdthenianscyes:

And fo farre am I gl ad, itfo did fort,

As this their iangling I efteeme a fport*

Ob, Thou feeft, thefe louers feeke a place to fightr

Hy therefore Robin> ouercafl the night,

The flarry welkin couer thou anon,

With drooping fogge asblacke as Acheron^

Andlead thefe teaftyRiualsfo affray,

As onecome not within anothers way.

Like to Lyfander, fometime frame thy tongues

Then ftirceD<f>»rfr*/avp,with bitter wrong:

And fometime raile thou like Demetrius:

Andfrom each other,looke thou lead them thus;

Till ore their browes,dcath-counterfaiting,fleepe,

With leaden legs,and Batty wings doth creepc:

F Then
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Tben crufh this hcarbc into Lyfiwders eye;

Whofe liquor hath this vertuous property,

To take from thence all errour,with his mighty

And make his eyebalsroule with wonted fighe^

When they next wake3 all this derifion

Shall fecme a dreame,and fruitelefle vifion*

Andbacke to dthew ihtllihe loucrs wend3

With league,whofe datc^tili deatbihall ncuer end^

Whiles Ij in this arTairerdoe thee imploy,

lie to my Queene and beg her Indian boyi

And then twill her charmed eye releafe

From mongers viewe^and allthingsftiall be peace.

Fuck* My Faiery Lord,this mull be done with balk*

For nights fwift Dragons cut the clouds full fa(V

And yonder fhtnes Aurora* harbingers.

At whofe approach>Ghofts y wandring here and therey

Troope home to Churchyardsrdamned fpkits all,

That in er offe waies and floods haue burial!^

Already to their wormy beds are gone:

Forfeare leaft day (hould looke their fhamtsvpony
They wilfully t&emfehres exile from lights

And mult for aye conforc with black browednigr%
Ober. But we are fpirks ofanother fort

I, with the mornings loue^ haue oftrnade fport^

And like a forrefter } the groues may tread

Euen tilithe Eafterne gate all fiery.red,

Opening on Neptme$ with faireblefied beames,
Turnes^into yellow golde>hisfakgreene ftreamc^
But notwi{tandiugyha(termake no delay:

We may effect this bufineiie, yer ere day*

F».Vp Scdowivvp & down
}
l will lead them vp& dowes

I amfeardin field & town. Goblinylead them vp & downe*
Here comes one. Ent er Lyfander.
Z-7/Where art thou3proud DemetriuslfyzJk thou now*,
Rofa Here villaine.,drawne& ready e Where art thou?

M



A Midfcmmernlghte$dreame« %
Ljf. I will be with theeftraight.

Rth. Follow me then to plainer ground.

Enter Demetrius.

Detne. Ljfancier, fpeake againe,

Thou runaway, thou coward, art thou fled?

Speakc in fome bufh.Where doeftthou hide thy head/
&?£.Thou coward art thou braggings© the ftarres,

Telling the bufhes that thou look'ft for warres,

And wilt not comcfCome recreant,come thou childe.

He whippe thee with arodde.Heisdefil'd,

That drawes a fword on thee.

De>Yea,art thou there?
Ro. Follow my voices weele try no manhood here* Exefe<

Ljf He goes before me3 and ftill dares me on:

When I come where hecallcs,thcn he is gon.

The yillaincis muchlightcrheel'd then^
Ifollowed faft : but taller he did fly;

That fallen am I in darke vneaucn way,

And here will reft me,Come thou gentle day%
For ifbut once, thou (heweme thy gray light.

He finde Demetritu^aA reuengc this fpight.

Robin, rftfdDcmetrius.

Robu Ho,ho,ho:Coward,why comft thou not?

Deme.Abide me,ifthou darft.For well I wot,

Thou runft before mee,(hiftiBg euery place,

And dar*frnot ftand, norlooke mc in the face*

Where art thou now?
Rob.Come hither.' Iam here .

2)*.Naythen thou mockft mefThoufliat buy this dearj

Ifeuer I thy face by day light fee.

Now, goe thy wayJFaintnefle conftraineth mce,
To meafure/out my lengthen this cold beds

By daies approach looke to be vifited.

Enter Helena.

2fr/<r.O weary night, O long and tedious night,

Fz Abate
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Abate thy houres^fhine comforts,from the eafl;

That I raaybacketo AthensJoy day Jight^

From thefe thatmy poore company detcfi:

And fleepe^hatfometimesfhuts vp iorrowes eye,

Stealemee a while from mine owne companie. Sleeve.

Rob. Yet but threePCome one more*

Two ofbothkindes makes vp fower,

Heare fhee comes^curft and fadde.

Cupid is a knauifh ladde,

Thus to make poore females madde,

ner. Neuer fo weary,neuerfo in woe,

Bedabbled with the deaw,and torne with brierst

I can no further crawle, no further goe:

My legges can keepe no pafe with my defircs*

Here will 1 reft mec,till the breake otday:

Heauens fliielde£//W*r,iftheymeane afray.

Rob. On the groundjtleepe found:

lie apply your eye,gentle louer, remedy.

When thou wak'tf, thou cak'ft

True delight, in the fight, ofthyformer ladies eyes

And the country prouerbe knowne»
That euery man ftiould take hisowne^
In your waking (hall be fhowen.
Jacke fhall hau e Mil nought (hall goe ill

s

The man fhall haue hism are again$& all fball be well*

Enter Queene of Faieries,^ CIowne^ndFakncsiand
the king behirdethetru.

Tita. Come fit thee downevpon this flowry bed5
While 1 thy amiable cheekes doecoy*
And ftick musk rofes in thy fleeke fmooth head,
And kifle thy faire large eares,my gentle ioy*

C&^.Where's Petfe-blojfQmei

<Pea.Ready,
Clow. Scratch my hz&dc3Pea/e-bfoJfbmeWhtt

9
$Moun

•

ficuxCebwgb? Ca&
p
Ready,

C/ff
9
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Clo% Mounfieur C^^gopdMounfieu^gctybu your

weapons in your hand, and kill me aredhipt Hiriirible Beep
on the coppe ofa thiftle ; and good Mounfieur, bring mec
the hony bagge. Doe not fret your felfe too much^ in the

a£tion3 Mounficur : and good Mounficur haue a care, the/

honybagge breake not, I wold be'loath to haue you oucr-

fiowen with a honibag fig*hr> Where's Mounfieur
'

Mh[*
tardfeede?

CMtifl. Rcadie*

£7<?,Giuc me your neafe, Mounfieur 'MnftarifiedtlPtitf

you, Ieaueyour curtfie,good Mounfieur^

xiMtift% what's your will?

Clo, Nothing good Mounfieur,but to helpe Caualesy

Cobwebbe> tofcratcb %
I mud to the Barbers y Mounfieur*

FormethinkesI am maruailes hairy about the face,AndI

amfuchatcndei AOe, ifmy hairedoebut tickle mee, I

muftferatch.

Tita. What^wiltthouhearefomemufiquej my fweete

louc?

Clo. I haue areafonable good care in muficjue lets

haue the tongsyand the bones*

Tyta. Or, fay fweete ioue, what thou defireft to eate.

C^^Ttuely apeckeofprouander.f could mounch your

good dry Oates,Methinkes3l haue a great defire to a bou
dc ofhay. Good hay, fweete hay hath no fellow, (hoord^ •

Ty% I haue a venturous Fairy, that fhallfeeke the SquiriU

Andfetch thee newe nuts%

Clo. I had rather haue a handful^ortwoofdryedpeafe,

But,i pray you.let none ofyour people (line me; I haue an

cxpofition offleepe come vpon mee,

fyta. Slcepe thou, and 1 will wiiide theein myarrncs*

Faicriesbe gon, and be alwaies away.

So doth the woodbine, the fweete Honifucklea
Gentlyentwifl.nhe female Iuy fo

Enrings the barky fingers ofthe Elme6
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how Iloiie theeihow I dote on thee/

Enter Robin goodfcllow*

OB. Welcome good 2^>&»*Seeft thoirthisfwecte fight?

Her d ocage now I doe beginne to pittie.

For meeting her oflate, behinde the wood,
Seeking fweetc fauours for this hateful! foole,

1 did vpbraid her, and fall out with her*

For fhe his hairy temples then had rounded^

With coronet ^offrcfh and fragrant flowers,

Andshatfamedeawe which fometimeon the bttdde^

Was wont to fwell, like round and orientpcarles;

Stood now within the pretty rlouriets eyes^

Like teares,that did theirownc difgraee bewailc

When I had, atmy pleafure,taunted her,

And £he,jn milde tearrnes,begd my patience,

I then did aske of her , her changeling childe:

Which ftraightfhegaue mce,and her Fairy fent

To beare him, tomy bower, in Fairieland.

Andnowlhauethcboy, I willvndoe

This hateruli imperfection ofher eyes.

And, gentle PhcI^ take this transformed fcalpe,

From of the headc ofthis Athenian fwainej

That hee,awaking when the other do,

May all to Athens backe againe repaire,

And thinke no more ofthisnights accidents^

But as the fearce vexation ofa dreame.

But firft iwili releafe the Fairy Quecnc.
Be,as thou waft wont to bee:

"See, as thou waft wont to fee.

Ds&m buddes or Cupids flower,

Hath fuch force,and bleffrdpower*

Now,myTiwm y wake you3my fwecte Queens
Ttta* MyX)&ewff3Yihaz virions hauel fecne/

Me thought Iwas enamourd ofan aAc.

0£.There Jycsyour Ioue,

tita.
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rita.How came thefe things to pafle?

O, how mine eyes doc loath his vifage now/
Ob% Silence a while.'.Robin, take orTthis heads

Titanta , muficke call, and ftrike more dead
Then common fleepe : ofall thefe, h;ne the fenfev

T/'. Mufick,howe mufickifuch ascharracthfleepe.fpeepe*

Rob* Now, when thou wak*it3 with thine own fools eyes

O^.Sound Mulick:come,my queen,take handswithme^
And rocke the ground whereon thefe fleepers be.

Now,thou and I are new in amitie,

And will to morrow midnight, folcmnely

Daunce3 in Duke Thefewhbute triumphantly^

And blelte it to allfairc profperitie.

There fhall thepairesoffaithfulilouersbc

Wedded,with Thefew^W in iollitie*.

Rob, Fairy King,attcnd, and markes

J do heare the morningEarkcv

0£%Then my Queene,in iilencc fad^

Trippe we after nights fhades

We, thcGlobe,cancompatTcfoonc$

Swifterthenthc wandring Moone*
T/>4,Comemy Lord,and in our flight

Tell mehow it came this night,

That 1 fleepinghere was found,

With thefe mortalson the ground* Esetutft*

EnterThcfeusand all his traine* FVirde horne9
rhefioc oneofyou,finde out theforxefters

For now our obferuation is performde.

And fincewe haue the vaward ofthe dty3
My loue (hall heare the mufieke ofmy hounds^

Vncoup!e,in the wefternc vallie,!et them goes

Difpatchl fay, and flnde theforrefter*

Wee will/aire Queene,vp to the mountaines toppe^

And marke the muficall confufion

©fhoundsand Echoin coniun&ion,;

F4 v&fplu
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Hip. I was with Wienies and Cadmus, once5
When in a wood ofCreete they bayed the Bcare,

With hounds ofSparta* neucr did 1 heare

Such gallant chiding. Forbefidcs the groues,

Jhe skyes,the fountaines,eucry region nearc
• S.cemc all one mutual! cry„ I neuer heard

Somuficali adifcord, fuch fweete thtfnder,

ThefMy hounds are bred out ofthe Spartane kindc:

So flew'd, fo fanded .* and their heads are hung
With eares3that fweepeaway the morning deawc,
Crooke kneed; and deawlaptjlike Theffatian Buls:

Slowc in purfuit; but matchtin mouth like bels,

Each vnder each* A cry more tunable

Was neuerhdllowdto^nor cheerd withhome,
In Creete, in SpartapoX in Th'efafy.

ludge when you heare. But fbft,What nymphes are th&fe*

Egeus.My Lord,this my daughter heere aflcepe

And this Lyfander, this Demetrius is

>

This Helena, old Nedars Helena,

I wonder oftheir being here tog etherv

The.No doubc,th ey rofevp earely,to obferuc

The right ofMay : and hearing our intent,

Came heerc,tn grace ofour /blemnitie,

,Bu t fpeakc, Egeus, is not this the day,

That Hermia(hould giue anfwer of herchoyce?

Egeus. It is,my Lord* (liornes,

Thefe, Goe, bid the huntfmen wake them with their

Shoute within i they aBflart vp* Winde homes.

The. Good morrow, friends.Saint Palentineispi&t

Begin thefe wood birds but/to coupre,now.?

/^Pardon, my Lord,
!•£*•. I prayyou all, ffond vpv

1 know,yontwo arc Riuall enemies*

Howcomesthis gentle concordin the Worlde,
That hatred is fo farfe from iealoufi e,

To
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To fleepe by hate, and feare no enmitie,

LyfMy Lord,I flial reply amazedly,

Halfefleepe3
halfe waking, Bur,asyet,lfweare,

Icannottruelyfayhowlcame here.

But as I thinke (for truely would 1 fpeake)

And now I doe bethinkemee/o it is;

I came with Hm»M,hither*Our intent

Wasjto be gonfrom Atbemiwhttzwe might

Without the peril! ofthe %Athenian lawe^

Ege* Enough,cnough my Lord : you haue enough.

I begge the law,the law,vpon his head:

They would haue ftolneaway^they would, Demetrius^

Thereby to haue defeated you and me:

You ofyour wife,and mee, ofmy confent:

Ofmy confent,that fhe fhould be your wife.

Deme. My Lord/aire Helen told me oftheir flcalth,

Of this their purpofe hither, to this wood,

And Iinfuryhitherfollowcdthern;

Faire Helena* in fancy following mee.

But mygood Lord,I wote not by what power

(Butby fome power it isjmyloue,

To Hermia fmelted as the lnowej

Scemes tome now asthe remembrance ofan idle gaude^

Which in my childehoode I did dote vpon;

And all the faith^the vcrtue ofmy heart,

The obie& and the pleafurc ofmine eye,

Is onely H^^.Toher^myLord,

Was I betrothed, ere I feeHermUi

But, like a (ickne(Te,did 1 loath this foode.

But,as in healthsome to my naturall taftc,

Now I doe wifb it,loue it,long for it,

And will tor euermorc be true to it.

The. Faire louers,you are fortunately mer«

Ofthis difcourfe,we more ytill here anon.
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Egeuj, I will ouetbeare your will:

For in the Temple, by and by, with vs,

Thefe couples fhall eternally be knit*

And, for the morning now is fomthing wcrnc.

Our purpof'd hunting fhali be fctafide.

Away ,with vs.>to v4;/?<f#.f.Three and three*

Weele holde a fealtyn great foiemame #Come Hyfpolita%

Deme, Thefe things ieeme fmall and yndiftinguifhable^ *

Likefarre offmountaines turned inro clouds,

»

HtrJAe thinks I fee thefe thir)gs
3
with parted eye^

When euery thing fcemes double,,

HeL Someethin&cs:

And I hauc fonnd Demetritu3iike a iewelJ,-

Mine owne,and not mine owne,
Dem* Areyoufure

That we are awakeflt feemes to me,

Thatyet we fleepe, we dreame% Do not you thinke*

The Duke was here,and bid vsfollow him?

Her. Ye

a

5 and my father*

HsL And Hyffelit4m

Lyf And he did bid vs follow to the Temple*
D^.Whythen5weareawake:lcts follow him, and hf

the way lets recount our dreames,

do. When my cue comes ,call mee, and I will anfwere*

My next is, rnoft faire Tyramtu^Hey ho„ Teettr Quincd
F/#/^thebellowesmender.?&?0#/- the tinkerf StarttelingZ

Gods mylife/Stolnchence,and left meetfikepeflhauc
had a rnoft rare vifion . I haue had a dreame^ pa(t the wic

ofman,tofay;whatdreameitwasfManisbut anAffe, if

hee goe about expound this dreame. Me thought 1 was,

there is no man can tell what.Me thought I was , and mc
thought lhad. But man is but parent a foole,. It hee will

offer to fay, what mce thought 1 had. The eye ofman
hash not heard, the earcof man hath npt feene-j mans

hand
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hand is notablctotafte, his tongue to concciue, nor hit

hearte to report, what my dreame was, I willget /><?-

ter Quince to write a Ballet of this dreame : it fhalibe

czWd'Bottom's 7}reAmc\ becaufc it hath no bottome : and

I will (ingit in the latter end of aPlay,before theDuke#
Peraduenture, tomakeitthcrnoregratiousj I lhall fing

itather death#

Enter Quince, Flute, Thisby an&therfihble^

Quits* Haue you fent to Bottoms houfe.? Is he come

home,yet?

Tint* Hce cannot be, heard of. Out ofdoubt he is tranf-

ported.

Thyfi If hee come not, then the Play is mard. It goes

not forward. Doth it?

Quint It is not poflibfe. You haue not a man,in all A*
*Jb*z/x5 ableto difchargc Pyramus, but he.

Tbyf. Noj bee bath limply the beft wit of any handy-

craft man , in Athens*

Quin. Yea, and the beft perfon to, and hce is a very

Paramour ,for a fwecte voice*

Thif* You muft fay, Paragon* A Paramour is (God
blenVvs) a thing ofnought,

Enter Snug, the loyneu

Snug, Matters y the Dukc iscomming from theTem-
ple y and the^e is two or three Lords and Ladies more

married. Ifour fport had gon forward , wee had all

beencmademen,

Thyf O fweetc bully Bottome, Thus hath hee loft fix

pencoaday,during his life : hee coulde not haue fcaped

fixe pence a day # Andthe Duke had not giucn him fix

pence a day, for playing T^ramus , Tie be hanged*

He would haue deferued it.Sixpenceadayjin/^rdWtf/j

Ga or
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or nothings

Enter Bottom.

Bet* Where arc thefe ladsf Where are thefe harts?

Qmn, Ttottom, omoR couragious day/O mod happy

house.1

ifotf. MattersJam todifcourfe wonders: but aske me
not what. For if I tell you,! am not true Athenian. I will

tell you eueryihing right as it fell out.

Qui*. Let vsheare/wecte/tofttaw.

2?<rt*Nota word ofmee. All that 1 will tellyoujs , that

the Duke hath dined. Get your apparrell together
3 good

ttrings to your bcardes, new ribands to yourpumpes,

meete prefently at the pal2ce,euery manlooke ore hispart.

For, the ihort and the long is,our play is pre
r
erd % [n any*

cafe let T&//£/haue cleane linnen rand let not him, that

plaies the Lyon, pare his nailes: for they (liali hang ouc

for the Lyons elawes. And mottdeareAitors, eateno O-
nions^ nor garlicke : forwe ate to vtterfweete breath ? and

I do not doubt but to hear them fay^it is a fweeteComedy#
No more wordes^Away,goaway-

EnterThef-cus> Hyppolita, <f*^PhiIoftrate.

wp, Tis ftrangejiny Thefeustfhzx. thefe louers fpeake or\
The. More ftraunge then true* I neuer may beleeuc

Thefe antique fables^nor thefe Fairy toyes%

Louers,and mad men haue fuch feething braincs^

Such fhaping phantafies,that apprehend mote,

Then coole reafon euer compiehends.Thelunaticfc,

The louer, and the Poet are ofimagination all compact
One fees more diuels, then vaft hell can holder

That is the mad man* The Iouer^all as frantick,

Sees Helens beauty in a brow of&/££?/?*-,,
The Poets eye,in a fine frenzy, rolling,doth glance

From heauen to earth/rom earth to heauen. And as

Imagination bodies forth cheformesof things
Vn*
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Vnknownc : thcPoctspcnneturnes them to /Lapes*

Andgiuesto ayery nothing, aJocail habitation,

v Anda name. Such trickes hath ftrong imagination*.

That Hit would but apprehend fome ioy,

It comprehends fome bringer ofthat ioy.

Or in the night, imagining iome ieare,

How eafic is a bufti iuppol'd a Beare?

wv/>. Bur,all the itory ofthe night toJd ouer,
And al! their minds transfigur'dib together,

More vvitnefleth than fancies images,

And growes to fomething ofgreat conitancyr

But frowfoeuer, ftrangc and admirable.

Enter Lomrs\ Lyfander,Demcrrius
5Hermia4W

Helena.

T^.Here come the louers, full of ioy and mirth*
Xoy^gcntle friends , ioy and fr'efh dales

Of ioue accompany your hearts^

jLy/.More then tovs, wake in your royall walkes, your
boorde>yourbeddc. (haue^
thc% Come now fwhat maskes, what daunces fliali wee

To weareaway this long age ot three hours,betweene

Or after fupper,& bed-time/ Where isour viuall manager
OfmirthfWhatRcuelsareinhandPIstherenoplay,

To cafe the anguifh ofa torturing howetf Call Pbihftmel

r
Philoftrate. Here mighty Thefeus,,

T^Say^whatabridgementhaue you for this eucningf

What maske^what muficke? how fhall we beguile

The lazy tyme^ifnot with fome delight?

Thtlofl%
There is a briefc,howmany fports are ripe«

Make chcyce,ofwhieh your Highneffe will fee firir,.

T^.The battell with the centaurestobz fung,

By an dthemanExmuchc, to the Harpe?

Weele none ofthat/That haue Itolde my louc.

In glory ofroy kinfman Hercules^

The ryot ofthe tipfie BuchanAls^ >

G 3 rez~
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Tearing therbrscfatt fingerjin their rage?

That is atfolde dcuife : and it was plaid,

When I from Thebes came laft a conquerer.

The thrife three Mufes, mourning for the death

Ofleamfng^latedeccaftjin brggery?

That is fome Sttirckcenc and critically

Not forting with a nupti all ceremony,

A tedious briefc Scene ofyoung TyramM
And his loue thifij; very cragicall mirth ?

Merry,andtragicalI?Tedious,and briefefThatishot Ue^

And wodrous (irange fnow.How fhall we find the cocord

Of this difcord?

Thiloflt APlay there iSjOiy Lord, fome ten words long;

Which is as briefe
a
as I haueknowne a play

:

But,by ten words^my Lord it is too long:

Which makesit tedious* For in all the Play,

There is notbne word apt,one player fitted*

And tragically my noble Lord,it is.For Pyramuf,

Therein, doth kill himfelfe, Which when 1 faw

Rehearftjl muft confefte, made mine eyes water:

But more merry teares thepaflion ofloud laughter

Neuerfhed*
The{e% What are they^that doe play it?

VhtU Hard handed men^that worke in Athens here^

Which ncucrlabour'dintheirmindstilinow:

Andnow haue tGyled theirvnbreathed memories^

With thisfame Play^againft yoarnuptiall,

T/?<?.Andweewillhearcit.

<Thu No,my noble Lordiit is not for you. Ihaue heard
It ouer^and iris nothing, nothing in the world;

Vnlcfieyou can fmde (port in their cntents,

Extreamely ftretcht,and cond with cruel! painc^

To do you feruice.

ihe. I will heare that play.For neuce any thing

Can be aniifle^when fimplenefie and duety tender ifi

Goe
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Goe bring them inland tske your pfaces,Ladics.

Hip. I loue not to fee wretchedncfle orecharged;

And dueryjin his feruice, perifhing.

T^.Why,gentle fwcetc, you fhall fee no fuch thing*

Htp. He fayesj they can doe nothing in this kinde.

the. The kinder we,togiue them th a nks^for nothing.

Our fport fhali be,to take what they miftake.

And what poorc duty cannot doe, noble refpecl

Takes it in might, net merit,

Where I haue come, great Clerkes hauc purpofscl

To grcete me, with premeditated welcomes;

Where I haue feene them £hiuerand iooke pale,

Make periods in the midft offentcnecs,

Throttle their pra&iz'd accent in their feares,.

And in conclusion dumbly haue broke ofr~

Not payingmee a welcome. Truft me, fweete,

Outofthis filencc^yet, I pickt awelcome:

And in the modefty of fearefull dury,

I read as much, as from the rattling tongue

Of faucy and audacious eloquence ,

Leue,therefore,and tong-tide fimplicityy

In leal^fpeakemo^to my capacity.

Pbiloft. So pleafe your Grace., the Prologue is addrcft,

Dnks Let him approach.

Enter the Prologue.

Pmlfwee offend,it is with our good will*

That youfhouldthinke, we come not to offend,

But with good will. To (hew cur hmple skilly

That is the true beginning ofour en d.

Confiderthen,we come but in defpight.

We doc not corners minding to contentyou,

Our true intent is. All for your delight,

Wee are not here* That you fhould here repentyou^

The Actors arc at hand; and,by theirfhowe,

You fhallknowallj that you are like to kaowc,
G4 rh

x
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T^.This fellow doth not ftandvpon points.

hyf% He bath ridhis Prologue, like a rough Colte : hee

know es not the ftoppe, A good moral fmy Lord. It is not

enough to (peake ; but to Ipeake true.

i/y;?> Indeed he hath plaid on this Prologue, like a child

on a Recorder, a found; butnotingouernement*

The. his fpeach was like"a tangled Chaine; nothing im-
paired,but all difordercd. Who is next?

Enter Pyramus, WThisby , and Wall, 4#*FMoone-

{riine,WLyon.
Pro/^<f.Gentles,perchanceyou wonder at thisfhow*

Bur,wonderon,tilitruthemake all things plaine*

This man is tyr^^ifyouwpuldknowe:
This bcautious Lady Tbffy is certaine.

This man, with iymeandroughcaft,dothprefent

Wall.that vile wall,which did thefelouersfunder:

And through wals chinke, poore foules,they are content

To whilper. At the which ,let no man wonder.

This roan,with lantcrne, dogge,andbufh ofthorne,

Prefenteth moone-fhine.For ifyou will knowj
By moone-fhine didthefe louersthinke no fcornc

To mcete at JV/#/^tombe, there, there to wooe*
This grizlybeaft(which Lyonhightby name)
t!i e trufty ibyfey, comming firft by nighr,

Did fcarre awayjor rather did affright:

And asfhe fled,her mantle fhe did fall:

Which Lyon vile with bfoody mouth didftaine.

Anon comes Pyrasnusjvrcete youthj and tall,

And findes his trufty Thifhyes mantle llaine:

WhercatjWith blade,with bloody blameful! blade,

He brauelybroach t his boyling bloody brea(r%
And Thifiy, tarying in Mulberry fihade,

His dagger drewe, and dyed* For all the re ft,

Let Lyon, Moone-Jhim'JVall, and loue rs twaine.
At large difcourfe,whilehere they doe remaine.
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The% \ wonder,ifthe Lyon be tofpeake.

Demet^o wonder, my Lord* One Lyon may, when
many AflVs doe.

Exit Lyon,Thysby,4/«/Moonefhine#

WaU* Tn thisfame emerludcit doth befall

That \,one Flute (by name) prefenta wall:

A nd fuch a wall, as I would haue you thinke

That had in it a cranied hole or chinke:

Through which thelouers^r^a^and Thisby,

Did whifper often, very itcretly.

This lome, this roughca!^,and this ftone doth fhowe,
That I am thatfame wail : the truth is fo.

And this the cramei?, right and finifter,

Through which thefearefulllouersare to whifper.

The.Wouldyou defire lime and haire to fpeake bet ter?

1>eme, h is the wittie ft partition, thateuerl heard dif-

courfe, my Lord*

The.Pyramtis drawes ncarc the walbfilence.

Py. O grim lookt nighr,o night,with huefo blacke,

Onight,whicheuerarr,whendayisnot:

night,0 nighr, alackc, alackc, alacke,

1 feare my Thisfyesfronrife is forgot.

And thou 6 w^H, 6 iwef te,6Iouely wall,

That fUndftbetweene her father* ground and mine^

ThoawalljOwail^O Iweete and louely wail,

Showe mee thy chinke, to blink tbrougb,with mine eyne*

Thankes curteous wall low? fhield thee weil/or this.

But what fee I fNo thifby doe I fee.

O wicked wall 3 through whome I fee no blifle,

Curft be thy itones, for thus dc tciuing mee*

the. The wailmee thinkes, being fenfible,{hould curfe

againe.

/^r.No,in truth Sir,he fhould not^Decmmgmee is

Thifbyes cue ; (he is to enternow,and I am to fpy

Her through the wall.You fhall fee itvviU fall

H Pat
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Pat as I told you : yonder fheeomes* Sntertfafip

r6if% wall, full often haft thou heard my monesj

For parting my faire Pyramus.and mee.

My cherry lips hauc often kift thy (lories;

Thy ftonesjwithlime and hayire knit now againe,

PyraA fee a voice : now will I to the ch'mke,

To fpy and I can heare my Th?ffyeshce*Thy(&y}

rhtfMy loue thou art, my loue I thinke.

py.Thirike what thou wilt, I am thy louers Grace?

And, like Lir^wdrr, am I trufly fliil,

rbifs And \ 3 like He/e^ull the fates me kill,

pyra< Not ShafalusyiQ proems^wzs fo true.

T&if.As SfcafalustG proems, I to you.

vyr%O kiile nice, through the hole ofthis vilde wall*

ihifi IkilTe the walieshole; not your lips at all.

pyr. Wilt thou, a t Ninniest©mbe,me ete me flraigh t way!
iby

% Tide life, tyde death, I come without delay.

Wat, Thus haue I , W*ll> my part difchargedfo;

And, being done, thus wall away doth goef

-Dfl^NowistheMoonvfed between thetwo neighbor^
Derne. No remedy,my Lord>when wals are fo wilfully©

heare without warning.

D#te£aThisisthe fiilieft ftur?e,that euerlheard,

Z>/^. The heft/in this kinde^ are but fhadowcs:an^
• the worft are no worfe^ ifimagination amend them,

Dutch. It mult be your imagination,then;& not theirs.

Duke, Ifwe imagine no worfe ofthem,th en they of the-

felues^they may paiTe for excellent men. Here come two
noble beafts, in a man and a Lyon.

Enter LyGn,<^Moone-fhine#

Ljon%You Ladies^ou^whofe gentle hearts do fcare

The fmailell monftrous moufe, that creepeson floorej.

May now,perchance,both quake and tremble here^

When Lyon rough, in wildell rage, doth roare.

Thenknow that J, %$Snug theloyner ara

h
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A Lyon fell, nor elfe no Lyons damme„
For,tfI (Louisas Lyon, come in ftrife,

.

Into misplace^ 'twere pitty en my life.

£>/s4A very gentle beaft. and ofa good conscience.

Deme* The very be ft at a beaifyny Lord^that ere 1 Taw.'

lyf. This Lyon is a very fox/or his valour.

2>#£* True : and a goofe for his difcretion*

D<?*Not fomy Lord»For his valour cannot carry his di f*

crction 5 and the foxcarries the goofe,

Duk^ His difcretion, I am fure^cannot carry bis valour*

For the goofe carries not the fox* It is well :leaue it to his

difcretion,and let v$ liften to the Moone.
Afw^'This lanthorne doth the horned moone prefent,

Dtfw^Hc&ouIdhaue worn e the homes,on his head.

D^Heisnocrefcent,andhishornesareinuifiblc^withe

in the circumference*

Moone^Vn\% lanthorne doth the hornedmoone prefent,

My felfe^the manith Moone,doe feeme to be*

Duk$* This is thegreateft errourofail the reft ;the man
fhould be put intothe lanthornetHow is it elfe the man ith

Moone?
T>eme% He dares not come there/or the candle. For,

you fee, it is already in fnuffe. (change,

7)utch t Iam aweary ofthis Moone , Would hee woulde

Dukfi It appeares,by his fmall light of difcretion , that

hee is in the wane: but yet in curtefie, in all reafon,wee

muft flay the time*

Z^i#*Proceede, Moone*
Mwn% All that I haue to fay,is to tell you , that the lan-

thorne is the Moone^I the man ith Moone,this thomebufh

my thorne bufh, and this dogge my dogge*

Dme^ Why? All thefe fhould be in the lanthorne : for all

thefe are in the Moone, But (ilence : herecomes T£*yfy#
Enter Thifby,

- T&.This is ould Ninw tumbe.Where ismy louePZ^y,Oh,

H 2 Demetrius
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Dem, Well roard, Lyon.

Dnke„ Well runne,T%#}'%

Dtttcbejfe.Wdlihone Moont.vtuly^tht Moons fhincs^

with a good grace.

2)/*£. Well mouz'd, Lyott%

Dem*And then came Fyramnt*

Ljfrhnd To the Lyon vanifht*

£«^rPyramus.
P;r,SweeteMoone5 Ithar,kcthee/orthyTunnybeams,

Ichanke cheejMaone/orfhining now fo bright.

For by shy gratious golden, glittering beames^

I truli to rake of trueft rbifby fight.

But ftay c 6 fpight/but marke,poore knight*

What dreadfull dole is here?

Eyesdo y ou fee/ Kow can it bee/

O dainty duck, odeare/

Thy mantle good,what, ftaind with blood?

Approach ye Furies fell,

O fates come,c9me, cut thread and thrummed
Quaile^crufh, conclude, and quell,

Dnke. This paflion,& the death ofa dearefriend wouFd
goe neere to make a man lookc fad f

Dutch. Befhrewe my heart, but Ipiny the man*
Pyr. O, wherefore, Nature,did ft thou Lyons frame?

Since Lyon vilde hath here deflouiM my dcare.

Which is,no, no ; w hich was the faircft dame
Thatliu'd, chat Ioi*'d, that hk*c,that lookt with cheere*

Come teares,confound, outfword,and wound
ThepappcofPyramw:
I, that leftpappe, where heart doth hoppe*

Thus dy I, thus,thus,thus.

Nowamldead,nowaml£ed,rnyfouleis in the sky.

Tongue loofe thy light, Moonetake thy flight,

Now dy f dy, dy,dy, dy.

Dtm
?Ho Die, but an ace for him.For he is butonc»
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Lyf. Leflfe then an ace.man. For he is dead,he is nothing.

Dt*ke. With the helpeofa Surgeon,he might yet rcco-
ue^and yet prooue an AiTe*

Dset.How chance Moone-fhine is gone before lifofhy

comes backe3 and flndes her louer.

Vuk* Shee will finde him, by. i+arre-light* Here ihee

comes, and her paflion ends the Play.

1>ut %Me thinkesjilie fhould not vfe a long one^ forfuch

ZTyrawus : I hope^fhe will be briefe, ,

Demet, A moth willturne the ballance;which vyramus)

which ubisby is the better : he for a man ; God warnd vs

;

fhe,for a worn an;God blcfle vs.

Z//T She hath i pied him already, with thofe fwcetecyesv
*Deme. And thus fheme ane $x videlicet^

this.A (lcepe my loue?What,dead my cjoue?

OTyramtts^uk}
Speake,fpeake. Quite dumbefD^ad^dead.?Atumbe
Muft couer thy fwecte eyes.

Thefe lilly lippes, this cherry nofe,

Thefeyellowcowflippecheekes

Are gon, are gon :louers make mone

:

his eyes were greene, as leekes,

O fittersthrce^ome^come^omcey

With hands as pale as milke,

Lay them in gore3(inceyou haue (bore

With ftiecrc^rmthreedeoffilke.

Tongue, not a word : come truRy fwordj

Come blade,my brcaft imbrew:
*'

And farewellfriends : thusT/^/ends:

Adicu^adteu3 adieu.

D#k*<,CMoo*e-Jhinem& Lyon arc left to bury the dead*

Dime. 1, and fVa&to.

Lyon. No^l allure you^the wall is downe5 that parted

their fathers. Will it pie afe youjto fee the EpiIogue,or to

hcarc a Bcrgomaskc daunce^betweentwo ofour copany?

H$ Duke
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D.ftkf.No Epilogue, Ipray you. Foryour Play needs no
cxcufe%Neuercxcufe: Forwnen the Players are alldeade,

there neede none to be blamed, Mary, ifhee that writ it

hadplayed Tyratntu, and hangd himfelfe in Tbifkies gar-
tcr^ it wouldhauebcene a fine Tragedy

: and fok is truely,

and very notably difcharg'd.Butcome your Burgomaskes
letyour Epilogue alone.

The iron tongue ofmidnight hath toldc twelue.

Louers to bed^tis alraoft Fairy time,

I feare we fliall outfleepe the comming morne^
Asmuch as wee this night haue ouerwatcht.

This palpable grofle Play hath well beguifti

The heauie gate of night. Sweete friends, to bed.

A fortnight holdewe this folemnitie,

In nightly Reuels, and new iollity, Exeunt*
SnterVucktt

Tteo^Now thehungry Lyons roares.

And the wolfe beholds theMoone;
Whilft the heauie ploughman fnoresj

All with weary taske foredoone.

Now the wafted brands doe glowe,

Whiiftthefcriech«owle,fcricchinglowd,

Puts the wretch,that lyes in woe,

In remembrance ofa fhrowde.

Now it is the tim e ofnight,

That the graues, all gaping wide,

Euery one lets forth his fpnght,

In the Churchway paths to glide.

And wee Fairies, that doe runne^

By the triple Hecates teame^

From the prcfenceoftheSunnCj

Following darkene fie like a dreamcj

Nowarefrollick.-nota moufe
Shall difturbe this hallowed houfe.

1 am fcnt,withbroomc,bcforc,

To
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to fweepe theduftjbebinde thcdore.

Enter King andQueene ofFairierjvitk all their trainc \

P^ 4Through the houfc giuc glimmering light,

By the dc ad and drowfie ficr,

EueryElfe and Fairy fpright,

Hop as light as bird e from brier,

Andthisdittie after mee,Sing,anddaunce it trippingly,

T//v*,Firftrehearfeyourfong: by rote,

to each word a warbling note*

Hand in hand,with Fairy gracej

Will we fing and blefle this place.

0£.Now,vntill thebreakeofday,

Through this houfe,each Fairy ftray,

to the beft bride bed will wee:

Whichby vsmallblefTedbe:

And the iflue,there create,

Euer mall be fortunate:

So mall all the couples three

Euertrueinlouingbe:

And the blots ofnatures hand
Shall not in their iflue ftand

.

Neuer mole, hare-lippc3rJor fcarre9

Nor marke prodigious,fuch as are

Defpifedin natiuitie,

Shallvpon their children be.

With this field deaw confecrate,

Euery Fairy take his gate,

And each fcuerall chamber MefTe,

Through this palace,with fwcete peace,

Euermall in fafety reft,

And the owner ofit bkft*

Trippe away : make no flay:

Meetemeall,bybreakeofday, ExeHtf%
RobinMiwe fhadoweshaue offended^

Thinkc but this(and all is mended^
H4 That
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That you hauebutflumbred here,

While thefc virions did appeare*

And this wcakc and idle theame,

No more yielding but a dreame,

Gentles, doc not, reprehend.

Ifyou pardon, wee will mend,

And^aslam an honeft
eP»^,

If we haue vnearned luck,

Now to fcape the Serpents tongue,

We will make amends^ ere long:

Elfe,the Tuck* Iyer call.

So,good night vntoyou all.

Giue meyour hands,ifwe be friends:

And Robtn ihall reftore amends,

FINIS.
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